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District 10-A ■ 
Football Begins 
This Weekend

No one was? surprised when the 
Albany Lions were picked by 
state - wide newspapers to ’win the 
championship of District 10-A. 

"In all likelyhood, they will ,win 
the,state title again, this year:in 
Class A football. According to the 
Abilene Reporter-News, Clyde 
has been picked as the second 
place . winner in the district with 
Santa c Apha being, picked in 
third place.: Early, Cross Plains 
and Eastland were picked as - fol- 

:lowiupsi ,
; :The Mountaineer’s Lopes for 
the season are based on four? re- 

# turning lettermen in the back- 
field who should be among the 
best in ;the district. Hafold Walt
er, a second-team All-District 
choice last: year, will have with 
him Randv. Brown and Tinker 
Dockery at the half-back post 
turns’. and Pete, Simmons will be 
at the quarterback position.

On the line three, strong re 
‘ turning lettermen Will be Tommy 

Stewardson, Brian Baucom and 
Dayton Jackson, along with 
John Dillingham (who is in on 
more tackles than most .any 
other ? boy) and Larry Fowler. 
Several ? Sophomore boys and a 
Freshman or two are also, ex- 
pected to make good showings 

(this year,, /
(t The non-district games - ' get 
underway -this weekend. ( The 

(complete schedule for all District 
,10-A teams is as follows:

?/;(;/? ; / d ?'/.:--(SEPT, -i:-:■:
: Albany (at Olney 
Dublin, at Early 
Baird :a-t. Cross jPlains / ?? 
Eastland at . Comanche 
Clyde at Roby:

(/;;,:
Roscoe at Clyde’
Eastland at Cisco 
DeLeon at, Cross .Plains 1 
Early at Jim Ned (Sept 9) 
Merkel at Albany ( ;, 
Goldthwaite at Santa .Anna

..,,/.?/ ,  (.SEPT, 15 
Santa Anna at .Rising Star 
Bangs at Early 
Cross Plains at Dublin 
Ranger at Eastland 

: Wylie at Clyde
■’■/■,-. SEPT.’ 22(’Y 

Baird at Clyde (Sept, 23) ,
Dublin at Eastland : :
Rising Star at Cross Plains .

(Sept. 23)
Early at Hico ■
Albany, at Winters .

: Santa Anna at Bronte 
■ ,? SEPT. 29 ,
Hamilton at Santa Anna 
Albany at Coleman 
Rising Star at Early 

■ OCT. G 
Jim Ned at Clyde 
DeLeon at Eastland.
Cross Plains at Ranger 
Anson at Albany 
Santa Anna at Bangs (Get. 7)

' ,:OCT. .,13
Cross Plains at'Santa? Anna 
Albany at. Clyde ‘
Eastland-at Early

. OCT. 27 . ;
Early at Clyde a 
Cross Plains at Eastland , . 
Santa Anna. at Albany 

V NOV.C3. /
Eastland at Santa Anna ( . : 
Albany at Early 
Clyde at Cross Plains .

. . n o v . I o. : : : ( :  '? 
Clyde at Eastand 
Cross Plains at Albany Y 
Santa Anna at Early

(Increase’m Cost?/t; /
Of Classified Ads:;(;:

Beginning with this issue ? of 
The Santa Anna News, an in
crease in the minimum co§t of 
Classified Advertising will be 
noted. Until further notice, the 
minimum weekly charge for a 
Classified ad will be .50 cents. For 
other charges see the box at the 
top of the Classified Ads. :

Mrs. Perry’s 
Ceramic Class 
Closes for Y e p

The Summer Recreation Pro
gram Ceramic Classes came to a 
close for the season with the 
class meeting on Wednesday of 
this week. The classes have been 
taught by Mrs. Cullen,Perry and 
all who have participated seem
ed to enjoy them very much.

Mrs. Perry said 25 adults and 
young people had participated. 
in the classes. She has taught 
16 class periods with a total at
tendance of 70 through Monday. 
Every student was expected to 
attend the classes on Wednes
day.

Mrs. Perry said her Ceramic, 
Room will be open each Monday 
and Thursday evening from 4:30 
to 7:00 p. m. for those who wish 
to buy supplies and continue 
their ceramic work.

Mrs. Perry did not charge any
thing for those taking the course, 
only for the materials, used. She 
hopes to start the course again 
n$xt summer.
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TowntoClose ( ?' 
For Labor Day
:. Monday; 'September.;Ath,- will:be 
observed as Labor Day. This is( 
one of the six days during the 
year the local merchants have 
selected to observe as a holiday? 
( . All the lpcal stores are expect
ed to remain closed throughout 
the day. Citizens are? urged to 
make allowances for the holiday 
while doing their Weekend shop
ping.; Y; ■;'(-?(■

Bpecial Worship ? ?.: ■.?( 
Service "for ;

CJovoritor /Requests?.'/(//.
Aid ■' of -IjOcaffiawY; A r.;.?
Enforcement Officials:
? Governor ? Price Daniel has re

quested .the assistance of every 
sheriff and chief of. police in 
Texas in combining their traffic 
forces with those of the Texas 
Department of ■.Public;.Safety- in 
a determined effort to make the' 
three-day Labor Day holiday 
the: safest: in Texas history.

While Col. Homer Garrison Jr., 
director, ( o f : the DPS,; (was . an
nouncing that 150 patrolmen 
from the other uniformed ser
vicesYqf his State-wide law en
forcement agency would join the 
regular: Texas Highway Patrol 
j? r’ ^li®ay highway^supervision ' JJ^yg
the Governor sought the aid of. J
the city(and county units.

The Governor told the: sheriffs 
and chiefs, whom he praised for 
their past traffic safety coopera
tion, that “ Labor Day. is;the one 
big holiday whose traffic prob
lems are complicated by several 
factors, notably traffic: viola
tions;;; Since: we are ( all fully 
aware .that a big majority bf( our 
traffic tragedies involve exces
sive:: speed and driving while 
■.drinking,;’.!;.'■hope'.’ you; will put 
every available ( mail' on the 
streets, and highways this Labor 
Day to help us .eliminate.- the 
lawbreakers. If we do this/1, be
lieve .we can reduce our traffic 
crashes, and if we (reduce them, 
we will, save human lives and 
property losses.”;

D riv e rs ’L icen se  v 
Pees T o a B e / / '  
In c re a se d  ..Sept.: !:

The Texas Depart-Austin
ment of Public Safety reminded 
Texas drivers today an increase 
in license fees has; been ordered 
by the: Legislature effective 
September 1.

Ypingy Unlicensed 
Drivers .Warned 
To Quit Driving

During.'repent-;. weeks an in-
creasedhumber of youths who do 
not Lave, drivers?: licenses have 
been driving vehicles; in. .and 
around the : Santa.;' Anna area. 
Law enforcement officials warn 
that this is,a violation of the law 
and that; t violators will be 
charged when this ( violation is 
noticed, This warning is issued to 
all- parents of children ? Who are 
not licensed and (to the children 
theniselve.s, ,

The City Council and local law 
enforcement officials • requestAll the; football boys of the 

Santa Anna Schools are invited that parents take heed to the 
to attend a special worship ser
vice in their honor Sunday even
ing, Sept, 3, at (the? First Baptist 
Church.'
. The, pastor, Rev; Raymond 
Jones, announces his topic .for 
the evening service Will .' tie; 
“Playing the; Game,” with the 
scriptufe.reading to. be from HebY 
12:1/;

All the boys are also invited to 
attend the Youth - Fellowship, 
which" will follow ? the' regular 
service.

C oun ty: 4 -H .B e e f 
■Tour. tp.-Be:-Held:/
S e p tem be r-S tli

warning. If your unlicensed son 
or daughter is driving it is a vio
lation and you are responsible.
; (No law? ? enforcement officer 
wants to charge anyone with a 
violation. However,, it is their 
duty to enforce laws made/-by 
the Texas Legislature. That "is 
-what they are'paid-to do; Thus, 
they are forced to apprehend 
and charge violators.

Actually; a .ybutlt is not sup
pose "to drive a vehicle until he 
is 16 years of age. At that, time 
he can: take a written examina/- 
tion, and if he passes he can get 
a learning permit, that allows 
him to drive; when accompanied 
with a : licensed adult driver., A 
different law applies; where 
Driver Education is taught,' but?

Schools to Open 
Tuesday, Sept. 5th

Superintendent; . Cullen N. I Mathews, High ? School. Principal 
Perry said; this wefek that every-: and Biology; James Ai Harris.
thing was ready for the opening 
of the Fall Term of: School: 
which? will begin Tuesday, Sept. 
5th. The first day of school; will 
be a iull day. ?/.?:;((;: (,

Mr, Perry said the day will be
gin with a short general assem
bly in the high .school auditor
ium at 8 : 30 a. ?m? All busses (will 
make (complete runs and? the 
lunchroom will be in operation.

Following ? the assembly, all: 
high school students will go to 
their home rooms, then will go 
to their regular assigned classes-, 
High .school registration was? held 
the (first, three days this? week.- 
/■After, the assembly, all elemen

tary students; Will go to. their 
home? rooms for registration. 
After registration, the-remai-nder 
of the day . will be ;in shortened 
.classroom,- Work. ? - ' : ■
■ The; faculty is - complete land 
all ( teachers are;, to be ’at the 
school- oiv Friday and/Saturday 
of/this week to/make final pre-. 
pa-rations for the school term.

Mr. 'Perry announced' faculty, 
assignments as follows:/'.

:C. (N. Perry,. "Superintendant 
and. American History; ? Rov B.

The annual Coleman Coimty 
4-H and FFA Beef Tour is sched-, _  . . ,,,,
uled to be held Saturday, Sept, 9,-!-Pr.^er ..Education is ; not taught 
The group will leave from the here.
Courthouse in Coleman at 7:30 
a, m. Anyone interested in mak
ing the-tour -is invited to attend. 

The 'group: w ill.sec some out
standing calves on feed. Feeders 
will have a chance to see aild 
compare; their calves with others

The Texas .operator’s license that.will be showndn the spring, 
wii'n-he. livestock;- shows. Breeders will

■'■A'i'IKr nirwVO'V5'? P’.e

on and after that date will1 be 
increased from $2 to $3 for a 
two-year period, the commercial 
dirver’s ,  ''license will increase 
from $3 to $4.50 for a orie-year 
period, and the chauffeur’s li
cense will, go up from $4 to ‘ $6 
per. year. ;

The fee for a duplicate of; a 
lost license will ,remain at 25 
cents,:./, /

“We urge all: drivers to be sure 
they send the right amount in 
with (their renewal applications'," 
said Col. Homer Garrison Jr., 
DPS Director; “Those which are 
accompanied by the; old fee after 
September 1 will have to be re
turned : to ??the sender, causing 
unnecessary ? delay and ..iiicdhr 
convenience.” ’

He said the $3 two-year opera
tor’s license will still; be lower 
than the fees in 12 other states, 
and will be exactly the same as 
in five other states. He reported 
Texas now has 4,838,000 current
ly-licensed; drivers, :
/ ‘‘incidentally;’’ said Garrison, 
“we would like to urge drivers to 
take care of their license, in spite 
of the fact that/it only costs 25 
cents (fo r  a ( replacement. Last 
year we received 85,00 applica
tions, for duplicates of lost or 
mutilated licenses.”

S w la l: S e c u rity  .'.: 
M it iit t iiim . ( B e n e f i t ; :: ■ 
U pped; on  N e x t C heck

Recent changes in the Social 
Security Act changed the mini
mum benefit rate from $33 to, 
$40 per monthy R: Rr. TuleyMT.; 
manager of the Abilene social 
security office, explained today. 
The change will affect only those 
beneficiaries whose benefit rate 
has been less than $40, and who 
applied for benefits after having- 
reaclied age 65.

Anyone who is receiving “re 
dueed benefits” may continue to 
receive amounts less than $40. 
For instance, anyone who applies 
for benefits before reaching age 
65 and who receive less than the 
earlier $33 minimum, will not 
receive $40 under the new law, 
but will receive a proportionate 
increase.

Beneficiaries need not do any
thing to bring about the in
crease. Tuley explained. The 
changes will be reflected in the 
check for August 1981, to be re
ceived early in September.

A pamphlet explaining all of 
the changes brought about by 
the 1981 amendments may be ob
tained from the Abilene office; 
without charge, by letter, card or 
phone call.

Miss Darlene, Mercer of San 
Angelo spent Monday night with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gregg and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bowker 
returned home last Thursday 
from attending a turkey cOnvcn-
• l V  hi '(OH * i .

have the opportunity to see the 
progress calves have made since 
being put on feed. . .-/ ’

Stops are scheduled at the fol
lowing -piac.es: Jack B. Horne, 
Charles Allcorn, Bill Casey, Sara 
Sue and Mary Lou Taylor, Char
les Ball, Ronnie Graves, Joe Pat 
Hemphill and ( Steve arid Louis 
McWhorter.

Officer.  ̂ report some young 
drivers.seem to be of the:opinion 
that they are 'entitled' to(at, least 
one .warning before ? they are 
charged with the violation.' The 
officers said-the above was the 
only warning they ;are entitled 
to, and -those apprehended will I the 
be charged. - (-( -■

Seven Directors 
Elected at Co-op 
Meeting Friday

New Teachers 
lit High School

Croekett’s -Express. 
Appreciation to ' - 
Santa Anna ■
. Several local folks received 
letters of appreciation from Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Crockett Sr., of 
Lubbock this week. Tire Crock
etts were deeply impressed witli 
the citizens of Santa Anna and 
they expressed their apprecia 
tion for . the many kindnesses 
extended them during the; time 
their son, Sam Crockett Jr., has 
been in the: hospital here, . Mr.' 
Crockett was injured seriously in 
a wreck 8 miles: south : of town 
three weeks ago. ; :
■-.? He was moved to Austin early 
this week, tb,en will go to Port 
Lavaca. He plans: to return here 
in about two weeks,

A-H/Boys/aiid' ; 
-GIiisYPIaceY:WitIi - 
RecdrdBpofcs (//.? ""cy,/:

Sixteen /Coleman County ,4-H 
boys and girls plaeed with their 
record books in District Competi
tion, held Thursday, Aug. ’ 24, in 
Fredericksburg. ' First place? win- 
nersiin the?Senior "Division? are. to" 
compete in,;(state Judglng Sept
ember 1 at Texas A & M  College.:

Senior Division first place win
ners were: Patsy Johnson, Home 
Economics; (Mignori (Rogers, 
Dress; Revue;; Glenda Byerly, 
Girls Leadership; Sara Sue Tay 
lor, Beautification of Home 
Grounds; Virginia - Adian, Santa 
Fe. Second places; were: Jack B. 
Home, Boys Leadership;?: Billy 
Don Haynes, - Wildlife. Judy Mc
Clellan placed third in clothing.

In the Junior Division first 
place winners were: Mary Lou 
Taylor, Achievement; Ann Davis, 
Canning; Les Guthrie, Texas 
Sheep and Wool, Goat and Mo
hair; Carolyn Stroup, Safety; 
Rudy Carrillo, Citizenship. Sec
ond place winners were; Kay 
Reis, Home Economics; Debra 
Sparks, Santa Fe; Charlotte 
Faubion, Foods and Nutrition; 
Scott Beaver, Agriculture.

MBS. W. E. WALLACE 
CONVALESCING AT .
HOME OF DAUGHTER

Mrs. W. E. Wallace, who fell 
and broke a hip several weeks 
ago, is- now at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Cody Mathews, 
where she is convalescing.

Mrs. Wallace is reported to be 
progressing nicely.

It takes from 50 to 190 years 
to produce a tree large enough 
for lumber.

Seven directors of the Coleman 
Coimty Telephone Cooperative. 
Inc.; were elected by members at 

first annual meeting of the 
eqoperative Friday evening of 
last ? week. Directors elected 
were i Sa nia Anna A tea,' Robert 
L. Marklan'd and ‘ Tom. Kings- 
bery; Burkett, Frank- Gillespie; 
Triekham, Grady Mclver; Val
era, W. T. Nixon; Mozelle, Gor-

Two new teachers in high 
school this school '■,-yeaf will be 
.Mrs.1 - Larry. Manning and Mr,
Daniel J. Tindoi, Jr. - , , .

Mrs. Manning’ will teach Com-- has served the- cooperative as ■iV.'w Am 
•.Sni- nrnsiripnt for fhp nasi, spvprnl!

Elementary School Principal and 
Junior, High School Arithmetic. 
HIGH SCHOOL- Y ;/./,;;-

A. D/Bowen, English and As
sistant /Coach; T, K,/Martin, 
band arid ( high /  school choral 
club; Mrs. ? Winnie McQueen,? 
Homeinaking; Douglas; McAr
thur, Government', History and 
Assistant Coach; R. C. Smith, 
Head Coach and Math; A; D. 
Pettit, Vocational Agriculture; 
Mrs. Larry Manning, Commercial 
Subjects and English; and Dan
iel J. Tindoi -Jr..- Science -and 
Math?. C ■ , /,' ■■ V
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL . . /? ’
( Martha Perry, First and "Sec

ond Grade; Myrtle Taylor, First 
Grade; Maud Harris, Second arid, 
Third Grade; VMargaret Crews, 
Third ?: Grade; (Leta/ Parkei?, 
Fourth /Grade; ?'/'Ruth / Qdbna,: 
Fourth' ;an,d Fifth Grade-;, /Ngi- 
deari Harris? Fifth Grade: Ruth 
L. ' Dodson:, Gertrude .Martin, .A; 
D .: Donliam and ; Mattie B.etii. 
Davenport, . 6th, 7th and. gth 
grades,.. - /.. . , _■/ ... (■-.

Lunchroom personnel will / be 
Mrs. ehristine,-.Smith,.Mrs. .Mar
tha Dump ..Mrs,:Mattie .Hall .arid? 
Mrs. Viona. West. The lunchroom 
will operate on the. saihe-basis as? 
i t ..did’ last? year and the:: same 
charges? will. be made:’ :40 cents 
for adults; 35 cents fo r . high 
school-students;.and 30 cents.for 
eiemeniary .school students.

Bus drivers .will'be as follows;-. 
Route a,e Dorothy . Dillingham, 
Shields: Route 6. Mrs. YAllen’e 
Rutherford, :Whon: Route .18;
.Eugene Janies. Triekham;- Route 
27. Jolin;X. Steward.. RoeKwoocl 
Route 32, Darrell '.Ashley, Lib
erty ?.Route'33. Claude Lang!ores, 
Mayo., and.- Buffalo: Rome? 34. 
Sam Rutliertord/Y 'Plainview; 
Route 36, Jim Byrd, Colored .stu
dents to Coleman.
: Mr. Sgm Rutherford will, drive 

the bus for one month, then, willdon - Mousey; and Rockwood. , ,  ,
T?o m Stewardson. Gillespie, ? rf,tu'e? He-will be replaced by an-
Monsey and Stewardson /werej ■ clri?er alter retirenient? 
re-elected directors. Stewardson! P n(? ne'v ^us was ndded to-theschool transportation system last

mercial Subjects and: ?English,| president for the;; past several/
years and Gillespie has served a s1 ■ Routc. 4r,m  oidei that ;n,wi4
secretary for several years.

Regular/meetings of the direc
tors ; are held each third -Thurs
day ■afternoon. Ailyn-; W. ? Gill, 
manager, said the new directors 
would likely hold?u speciai-meet- 
ing sometime soon ■•and elect 
their offices. Thev wilt also draw

She comes here from Brownwood 
where she has three years teach
ing experience at Early(

She is an honor: graduate of 
Leonard, Texas high (school. She 
also graduated from Texas Wo
man’s .University with honors 
and received her. BS degree in
Business Education; Stm is work-’, 
ing on her Master’s Degree- a t ; straws to determine/ who will- be? 
Howard Payne.

Mr. Manning is a partner in a 
tractor business in Brownwood. 
They have two young children, 
and are members of the Baptist 
Church, They moved to Santa 
Anna during the summer.

? Mr. Tindpl conies to Santa.An
na from Bloomington, (Texas, 
where he has been a? Chemical 
Engineer for DuPoint, DeNem- 
ours
Department for 10( years. He( is 
a graduate of George West, Tex
as,; . high school. He attended 
Howard Payne/ College and the. 
University .(of: Corpus phristi; 
where He -received his BS (degree. 
His major (is,in (Chemistry, with 
minors in. Biology,? Physics and 
Mathematics. ( : ?(, 
;?MrrTindo1???a:te 
pilot : license: and -diploma: arid 
has done special( study in the 
School ? of : Avation of??Medicine. 
He? holds a diploma in medicine 
and surgery, frorii that schdol, 

Mrs./- Tindoi will;((work half
time: as bookkeeper ( and school 
se9r^tajy>.Y-rfiplaciiig;'-Mrs.:.-.T.:--K.!: 
Martin, who resigned on doctors 
orders.

(Mr. Tindbi;(will(? teach Scieijce, 
Math and coach ?tenrxis.

They .have, three children, two 
of whom, are at home. They, are 
also members of the Baptist- 
Church.

$ ?Û un<y Boys;
To Report for 
Physical Exams

Nine Coleman County boys are 
among the 19 boys from this 
area called to report for their 
pre-induction physical examina
tions. The boys are to report to 
the Texas Local Board No. 21, 
located in Coleman on Septem
ber 7th.

The Coleman County boys are: 
Larry Dean Williams, Jim Austin 
Lane, Thomas Alvin Arnold and 
Richard Garza Dela Rosa, all of 
Coleman; Frank Oliver Slate of 
Gouldhusk; Sidney Frank Mc
Clure of Talpa; John Donald 
Fellers of Triekham; Nicky Fold- 
rack and Charlie Ray Fleming 
of ■ •■‘■m.

one-year and two-year directors.
A total of 184 members cast 

votes in the election,-?
An exceptionally good crowd 

was present for (the first annua! 
meeting. It .'was, estimated that 
more than 500 persons were pre
sent, which was an overflow 
crowd for the school auditorium'. 
The? program, went off as'(.an
nounced: ? / / / ; ' /

Every area the: cooperative
Co., in the Poly Chemicali operates in was well represented.

The awarding o f  .the prizes was 
fairly evenly divided among the 
entire (area. ? ;

The cooperative had . a very 
attractive display of modern 
telephone .equipment set up in 
the lobby of the school. Mr. Gill 
:sgld (they (learned a' lot during 
?tlie?(first ineeting, and?during: fu
ture, meetings,-displays and oth- 
e,i( arrangements could be made 
to better handle the (large ?nuni- 
ber (of folks present.
: ( During the business meeting It. 
was ' announced that? the Cole
man County Telephone Coopera
tive ?was the only one (in Texas 
who has a (toll-free operation 
throughout(the system, and also 
was? the/ only cooperative in Tex
as that had; made a - refund on 
the initial equity service charge;

Local Merchants 
Plan Christmas 
M g r a m  Tuesday

A nmnber of the local mer
chants met in the Chamber of 
Commerce office Tuesday after
noon for the purpose of planning 
their annual Christmas program.

Plans were announced to have 
about the same type of program 
as in past years, which will in
clude giving merchandise cou
pons and other prizes through 
the fall and winter months.

Mrs. Lillian Herndon anrl Mrs.
Mildred Galloway were appoint
ed as a committee to work out 
details for some vou’ig boy in ivjjnav? H' so, pica.-*: he euro cu Ici- 
crowned the Santa nun ■ ClmiM-ins I.-imw w-imi il Next week 
mas Queen. : will publish vo.m-ri of those

.................... ............ .. . [hrvim: birthdays o d a m -jo 5 ip !-
GO TO CHURCH '.-CVO.r.G ; Am-i-.'mb-.■■■ i-yp

be in 'Santa Anna', ■overnight for 
occasional usfc. for trips. /
,?,Custodians. vvill (be EY E.- Me- 
eiintock? and( G’Y R.( Andersor/, 
These two? men have spent; a 
good part? o f the summer paint
ing' and making' other -improve-? 
ments throughout the schools. 
Other improvements include a 
new Science 'Labqtory in the' 
Junior High (School and? . new 
desks for the Senior ( -English' 
Room(..
h o l id a y s ".

Holidays for'.the 1961-62 school 
year are as follows: - Thanksgii?-' 
mg, N ov,23-24; Christmas, Dee. 
23-Jan,-' '• 2V District Teachers 
Meeting, M?ar. 16; Easter, -April' 
20. Elementary - School Gradu:G 
tion -is scheduled for May 24 ;and 
High School Graduation ??/ is 
scheduled for May' 250 ( '

Happy Birthday
. “Happy Birthday” to all/ who 

have birthdays duping the (next 
week. Below are listed the birth.-?-? 
days we have this week. ■ ,
-SEPTEMB-ER-T??--/-?

:Mrs, Theo Kirkpatrick -h;: Y /( : ?'? 
? John, Wayford Gregg ;?(:; ..?(; (
SEPTEMBER 2 ; ?
.j/Homer -Goodgoin ;?/'' ( Y■;■'??( 

Mrs. Mary Jane Payne' ?
SEPTEMBER 3 

(Airs. Ozro Eubank 
( Mrs. Moya Cole, Brookesmith; / 

Gloria Jhne, Henderson (?: Y ;?’ ((
SEPTEMBER 4

Mrs.? John Lowe .- ■ ? -, -- '?? -"
■ Jack Mobley 
J. Hays? Dixon

SEPTEMBERS 
Mrs. W. J. Steward 
Mrs. Ann ICulp 
Karo! Pittard 
Linda Robinett 
Mrs, Victoria Hardy, Abilene 
Mrs. Wilma Weleli '

SEPTEMBER 6 . , '
Mrs. Floyd Morris 
Joe Harvey 
Leanna Pollock

SEPTEMBER 7 ■
Mrs. Millie Hall 
Randell Dean Pricer 
W. B. (Bill) Griffin
Would you like for your name

to be published on your birth-
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Highlights of 
'Agricultural Act 
Of 1961 Reviewed j
- College Station — The Agricul-1 

' tural Act of 1961 is now on the.) 
books and the rush is on to ex- 1 
plain its provisions 1o farmers i 
and others, reports G, H. Bates.,| 
extension farm management | 
specialist: ,,

One of its major . provisions, 
reducing the wheat surplus, will j 
be voted on. August 24. Wheat, 
producers will vote yes or no on 
marketing.quotas ■ for the 1962 

- crop.-1 If1 ..they- vote yes, a ncwi 
wheat stabilization program-will 
become .effective, including

higher support price, .a manda
tory reduction of 10 percent in 
farm . wheat allotments with 
acreage cuts up to 40 percent 
possible and.a saving of $258 mil
lion- for the nation's taxpayers.

The legislation extends 'the 
teed grain - program 1.-which is 
now in- effect and for the first 
time includes barley along with 
com  and-grain sorghums: Cur
rent, estimates indicate that feed 
grain -production..will be about 15 
percent less than last year, says 
Bates. .. - - .....

Marketing, order programs — 
self-help in -a- true sense — are 
authorized tm more commodities.

The. Agricultural Trade Deve
lopment and Assistance Act (in

cludes food for peace) has been 
extended and strengthened; ex
pansion and improvement; of 
supervised credit services for 
farmers who lack..sufficient -pri
vate-credit and an extension of 
the Wool Act, the Great Plains 
Conservation Program an  d 
School Milk Program- should 
have a/strengthening (effect on 
agriculture, says the; specialist, 

The act also authorizes the 
j Secretary, of Agriculture to -con- 
] suit with the formulation of 
j legislative proposals. - 
■ -, Under-the:Act; Bates says con
sumers arc . assured of fair and 
stable prices and. taxpayers will, 
benefit from savings of as much 
as $Tbillion overall from reduced, 
storage and support price acti
vities: The increased farm in
come will be an; aid to the na
tion’s entire economy, Bates con
cludes, 1 ■

Poultry Inspection ■. 
Regulations: Amended

College Station -^Regulations 
governing. poultry inspection to 
minimize water absorption- by 
processed poultry have'be.en an
nounced by the UV S. Department 
of Agriculture. !

The amendment, which be-1 
came effective qn August 1,1961,1 
will give consumers added pro
tection in buying Federally in-1 
spected poultry by reducing the1 
maximum amount of water ab
sorption permitted and by ex
tending this control to. ail types 
of packaging,1" says F. Z. Bean- 
blossom, extension poultry mar- 

Iketing specialist.

travel.
2. Obey the traffic law's; they 

are designed to facilitate smooth 
traffic flow and to save lives.- y

3. Anticipate dangerous situa
tions. Don’t depend on another

driver to prevent an accident 
be prepared to do it yourself.
' 4.-Stay alert. Anything that 
impairs your driving skill or dis
tracts your attention: while driv
ing might prove fatal. . :

YOUR HEALTH l

H U N T E R S
URBIECT :yOIJ.R;;::iA)¥EB.

jTest Soils Now 
•}.For .Fall; Crops;

.ONES WITH

Accident Insurance
Our Special H(inters Accident .Insurance, 
( ’overs Medical Expense, Amdcnlal 
Death, Dismemberment, and Permanent 
Tola! Disability.

Get Details Today
Santa Anna Insurance Agency

Billie and .Monte Gulhrie
(11.") Walli- U o. Dial ITS-.'ibM

College Station — During, the 
rmonths' of May and June, Texas 
- farmers submitted 1;149 soil 
I samples to the Agricultural ./Ex- 
rtension: Soil - Testing ••Laboratory 
i'ids,, -reports Williarh. F, Bennett,
; extension '.soil' chemist. The lar- 
, gest ntinibei: pi, samples was. sub.-.. 
; mitted; to the laboratory at Col- 
lege- Station, the second highest 

■; to the ' High Plains laboratory 
and the least .-to? the.' .Baylor. 
County lab: ..g :
- Bennett points out that the 

Extension- Service -maintains 
these -laboratories for Texas 

; tanners' to use in determining 
then-." fertilizer - -and limestone 

.needs. : Even though soil tests 
have some limitations in.deter- 

,'mining, fertilizer needs, Bennett 
.utv.s the $2.00 spent on a soil test 
is- the most important money 
.•pent in a fertilizer program. 

The chemist closes by saying 
that to raters who are planning 
lull crops should -submit their 
soil .samples now. This will insure 
receiving the analysis in lime to 
apply the needed fertilizer.

M. R. Davis and Patricia spent 
the weekend in -Childress .with 

• Mr: and Mrs.'Don Davis.

REMEMBER HOW GREAT 
CIGARETTES USED TO TASTE? 
LUCKIES STILL BO

LUCKIES
DON'T

m  9

7hey re so ro u n d , so f i rm , so fully, 
p a c k e d -s o  f ree a n d  easy on the  d ra w . 
They re fu l ly  p a c k e d  w ith  f ine  to b a c c o , 
T h e y ’re f i rm e r  than any  o the r  re g u la r  
cigarette. A n d  L u c k ie s  sm oke  longer.

THAT'S WHY THEY TASTE SO GREAT

DP'S Predicts 30 ”
Will Die During ,, y 
Labor Day- Holiday' .

Austin — Col, Homer Garrison 
Jr:, Director of , the iTexas De
partment of Public Safety, today 
announced the official: predic- 

! tion that 30 persons in Texas will 
j be killed in traffic accidents,dur- 
j.ing the .Labor..Day.'.weekend.- 
! Tix - making- the prediction,
' Garrison warned, motorists that 
I records -show this . three-day - 
( period: to .bejonc.of the most dan- 
j gerous times of the year on the 
(highways.
i; The highest- Labor Day holi- 
! day toll since World War II was 
(id 1951 when - 46 persons'were 
I killed in 33 accidents. The lowest 
; was in 1949:— 23 killed in 19 ae-'
• eidents. Figures prove most fatal 
, accidents ' are - eauspd by traffic
law violations. - 

: The DPS, in an effort to- focus
. public attention on-the hazards 
of holiday traffic and to compile 

( data which will be helpful-in inw-
• proving the state’s traffic man- 
1 agement -program,- will conduct
"Operation Motoreide," from 12: 
f>1 a. m. Saturday, September 2 
through 11:59 p. m. Monday, 
September 4. -

During the-72-hour period, the 
■ safety agency .will tabulate all 
traific deaths.in the state and 
issue bulletins at 19:90 a. m., 3:00 
p. m. and 9:00 p. m, each day.
- ‘ ‘Driving is always a. full-time 

job, and driver. concentration 
i and alertness are- especially e s - ; 
isential during holiday periods 
: because crowded highways in
crease driving hazards." Garri
son said.

: "An all-out effort will be made
by DPS enforcement personnel; 
to remove traffic.violators from' 
the highways. The Texas High-: 
way Patrol force will be ’ aug-: 

gmented by some 150 patrolmen! 
from the uniformed services o f ; 
the-Department of Public Safety.; 

(All available radar units will be; 
in operation.

“But law enforcement officers,: 
can do only so much. Texas i 
highways will be as safe as Texas.; 
drivers .want them to be. And! 

!.what; they ..want will be reflected ; 
in the way the'y drive. I

"This Labor Day weekend we. > 
j are asking each driver to co-1 
operate in making Texas high- j 

j ways -safe by obeying the traffic i 
laws-and by staying alert whilet 
driving.” ......  }

Garrison - suggested several; 
ways drivers can cut down the 
holiday traffic death toll:

1. Allow sufficient time for

to safeguard'it is our , 
primary aim .... .

Kami prescription service of Hie 
highest professional calibre to 
top brands of products to alle
viate common cold symptons, 
'we’ve ( everything; for - y o u r  
health. .

■g r t t a W i

r a“" V *

COLD REMEDIES

| Phillips Drag
| ; - We GIve -S.MI. Hreeii Staiiips - ; ■ : |§ |

SEE US FOR

BRAKES
AND

il

D

IGNITION t .

SERVICE

YOU MAY NEED
BRAKES ADJUSTED . . .  N E W  SPARK PLUGS . . .
BATTERY CHARGED (Or a New One) Y.-.STEER- 
ING TIGHTENED . .  .LIGHTS ADJUSTED . . .  NEW  
TAIL PIPES —  NUMEROUS-OTHER. THINGS. M AY  
NEED TO BE CHECKED BEFORE M A K IN G - A  
TRIP.'

WE SERVICE ALL ' .
MAKES CARS AND TRUCKS

Mathews Motor Co.
L. K. WARDLOW, MECHANIC

•s?
.-Xp

/>

Vs
c t o a

A

. f '

Get Taxas-size taste *  Get Luckies toSayt
vfMeso.eo.

t )
schools) open

Sept S i
Drive
W ith
Care

Mi

YOUR FRIENDLY

Santa Anna National Bank
Member FDIC and Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas’
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Shields News
By MBS. E. S. TONES

Mr. and Mrs. .Toe Will Fowler, 
Joe Earl and Jeff of Kansas City. 
Missouri, Mrs. Jesse Fowler of 
Bangs and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Cozart - of Whon were visitors 
with the Bert Fowler family .Sat* 
urday.

The family of the late Mr. J.

Electrical Motor 
And 'Refrigeration 

S E R V I C E

We Repair- and . Rewind Elec
trical Motors Of All Kinds 
And -Give--You. Prompt, -Expert 
Service On Refrigeration -

B O Z E M A N
ELECTRIC SHOP

■ Coleman, Texas -
Service Calls .............. 6281
Night Calls ................  7399

A. Scarborough and Mrs. Scar
borough of Holiday Hill Home, 
Coleman, met at the Coleman 
Park for their reunion Sunday, 
Aug. 27. Twenty three wore pre
sent, including the five children, 
several grand and several great
grandchildren. In the afternoon 
the children, Mrs. Cleo McClain 
of San Angelo, T. L. of Coleman 
and-Mrs. Estelle Milligan, Auorey 
and Mrs. Willie B. Stewardson, 
all of Shields, visited: in a group 
with their mother, who was not 
able to go to the park.

Mr. and Mrs. Munn and son, 
Joseph of Seguin and Mrs. Vir
ginia Johnson of Gonzales were 
weekend guests with Mrs. Bessie 
Stewardson and Mrs. Lillian 
Lewellen.

Georgia Eppler spent Sunday 
at vRockwood with Mrs. iris 
Heilman.

The Quilting Club will resume 
their regular meetings the first 
and third Tuesday afternoons of 
each month at the - Community 
Center, - beginning- Sept: 5.. Mrs. 
lira Dillingham, will he hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Winifred Watson 
of Waco, Miss: Edith Toombs of 
Laredo. Mrs. Rosa Heilman and 
her mother, Mrs. Hyatt Moore of 
Rockwood, were visitors at th,e 
Church of Christ Sunday, :

Jim Benton o f  Santa . Anna 
spent Wednesday night with his 
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. John 
Stewardson and attended re
vival service at the. Baptist 
Church.

Danny Williams spent Monday 
with Dwight Eppler. •

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Van and 
son, Dale, of Lampasas, spent 
the -weekend with the Noble

AROUND THE CLOCK 
EVERYWHERE - 

S E S 8 V B

F U N E R A L  H O M E

-100 W. Pecan, Coleman Phone 2121 Robby Cheaney: of Shreveport, 
La.-, is-visiting this week with his. 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs-.-Oc.L. 
Cheaney.

Carpenter family.
Mr. and Mrs. Sheimfin Heil

man of Rockwood visited Thurs
day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Jones in the Audrey, 
Eppler home. Mr, and Mrs.-Jones 
returned to . their home in Me- 
Camey Friday. - , . '
. The <3tis Bivins family return
ed Tuesday from a. ten day vaea-: 
tion, visiting with: relatives in 
Utah-and California.
. Bro. and Mrs. Floyd Littlepage 
and Brenda of Rochelle spent 
Saturday , night with Mr. and 
Mrs, .Douglas Milligan.

Jackie Dillingham, who has 
beep in combat training two 
weeks at Fort Chaffee, Ark,, re
turned home Sunday.

Trickham News
By Mrs. J. E. York 
Telephone 2-3250

: There .were eight teenagers 
from Trickham that attended 
the MYF- District picnic held in 
Ballinger on the. 18th. Everyone 
reported a. nice time.

Mr.: and Mrs. Grady Mclver 
and. Gayla and Mrs. Keetie Hay
nes visited in Wink recently with 
Mr. and. Mrs. Royce- Mclver and 
family.

Mrs. Minnie Craig of Coleman 
moved into the home - of Rankin 
Mclver this past: week, where she 
will keep house and help send 
Sherrie to school. We are proud 
to have Minnie back in our com
munity, as she had . previously 
lived here and. we feel she is 
really one of us.

Little Cindy and Pat McShan 
Jr. -of Brownwood spent last 
week visiting their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. James.

Mr. and Mrs. W, M. (Malcom) 
Wilson of Brownwood spent 
Monday with her niece, Mrs. Hil- 
mer Koch and family1, Mrs.. Wil
son is doing fine now after her 
recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Lancaster 
and soil of Eula, near Abilene, 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Ford 
and - sons of Santa Anna: .spent 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.. M. ■ A,. Ford and Mary.:

Mr, and Mrs, O. T. Stacy and 
Janie of :Fort Worth spent- the 
Weekend with his parents, Mr. 
and /Mrs. Walter Stacy. Gn Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stacy were 
-their-’ dinner- guests.

Mrs. Clara James. Mrs. Minnie 
Wilson and Mrs. Zona Stacy, vis
ited with Mrs, Beula Kingston 
briefly the past week. On Sun
day Mrs. Kingston’s visitors were 
Mrs. Rosa Genz of Houston, Billy 
Den, Cupps and Mr. and Mis. 
Homer Goodgion of Santa Anna.

There were several who called 
in my home last week,, but. the 
one's from off were, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Manus and son-of San 
Angelo, Mrs. Emily Baker of 
Grand Prairie, Mrs. Leona Davis 
and Mrs. Gladys Davis of Abi
lene, ■ Mrs. Annie Baker of 
Brownwood and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Burk of Goldthwaite.

Sunday, visitors with Mrs. Zona- 
Stacy-were Mrs, W. M. Hancock 
of Zephyr, Mrs. Desta Ba-gley of 
Brownwood. Rev. Bruce Hornell 
and the O. T. Stacy family.

' Niwot News .
By THE NIWOT KIDS

The revival at the Cleveland 
Methodist Church began Sunday 
With the 11:0O o’clock hour. Rev. 
Carroll Emerson will be the 
evangelist. Rev. Bruce Hornell 
will be in charge of song services.! 
The.-.-public-: is invited to attend. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Brooks 
and baby of Odessa visited Sat-1 
urday' with Mr. -and Mrs. Bruce' 
Hibbetts.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Baugh, 
Nancy and Dixie Jo visited in 
Abilene Thursday with Mr. and'
Mrs.-James Reid and children. - -{ 

Mrs. J.  L. McDaniel and child-! 
ren of Carbon visited Tuesday! 
through Saturday, with her; 
mother, Mrs. Beula Fleming and! 
family. |

Mr. .and. Mrs. Watt, Ingrami 
and family of Sweetwater spent! 
Friday night with her mother,! 
Mrs, Myrtle Wagner, and they - 
were also supper guests of Mrs,; 
Wagner Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ellis and 
children visited with, Mr. and 
.Mrs. George Wells - Sunday in! 
Santa Anna.

Rev,-Bruce, Hornell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Benge and child
ren were .dinner guests Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bruce. Hib
betts.

Mr.--apd.-MES. Dick Baugh and 
Nancy were sight seeing Friday 
and Saturday in San Antonio, 
Corpus Christi, Austin and Lake 
Buchanan.
- Mr. and Mrs, Charlie -Fleming, 

Mr. J, L. McDaniel and Johnnie

,fn3pTO M ETRISr“'
Dr. E. H. llenninft, Jr.;'

117 Commercial 
^  Avenue

Coleman, Texas
Phone 8944

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A.--.M. to 5:00 P: M. 
.SATURDAYS, 9 to 12 A.
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and Margie Fleming attended 
the funeral services of their 
cousin, Jean Curry, in Freeport 
Friday.

Mrs. Dick Baugh, Mrs. Myrtle 
Wagner and Mrs.: John Perry; ai>-: 
tended the revival at Rockwood 
last week.

Piano Lessons
CLASSES START TUESDAY, SEPT; 5 

\  IN MY HOME.

’ Mrs. Vermeil Hetzel
- , Phone FI8-3794

Super Value Special
September 1 and 2 Only

GIRL’S PANTIES
SIZES!to 14 '

Knit . . . . . . . . 2  for $1.QQ
Batiste . . . . . . . . . . . .  § § @

Tots ’n Teens
11 (i Oonimorciu! Coleman

A o d ;’ s  p u r p o s e

- r iY U Y fV J m K -.- '- '.u'lirK udhc -

© FURNITURE
NEW  AND USED

© STOVES
NEW  AND USED

©GOLD SEAL 
; Inlaid, Vinyl 

'And Printed 
LINOLEUM
. . SEE US BEFORE . 

YOU BUY

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

-- - West of,:Courthouse 
Telephone 9-2366 — Coleman

Lcb r Dm  lecc-cnire:, m en 's  pr.-gres? 
and h.s usage m Gad s crer.:

T h e  O '- u r J '.  i n t r . - ' . i .  r s
t o ta l  J i t e  rn Cnr-ist-.-- ..........

(CHUKCH WORSHIP Ainu SriRITt \ 1 O id .V . 'lH j

Messages for Sunday. Sept. 3rd
U O iiM N C — 11 O'CLOCK 
"The Triumph of iirolherh Cote" —  I !ohn 2.7-H

EVENING —  S O'CLOCK
“ Playing1 (he Ciaine” — Ueh. l 2: l

AS! fool hall hoys have a special invitation to attend the 
evening' service and to attend the Youth Fellowship 
alter the service.

BAPTIST CHURCH
203 SO. LEE STREET: 

R a ym o n d . Jon e s, P a s to r

t v
T am come that they ..might .-.have life ."; :,-V —John 10;: 10

Super Value Specials
Friday and Saturday’ — September 1 & 2

The School Children of 
Today Will Govern 

The Nation Tomorrow

i : c

Drivers:
You Are Responsible For The 

Safety of <Our Children!

Sleeper & Chair
Regular $318.00 Value

SUPER VALUE' ' 
SPECIAL

$

Coleman Gas Company

259.00
5-PIECE

DINETTE
Regular $69.00 Value

SUPER VALUE 
SPECIAL '

$ 49.00

RECLINERS
Regular $100.00 Value

SUPER VALUE 
SPECIAL

! 75.00
2-PIECE

Livinpom Suite
Regular $169.00 Value

SUPER VALUE
SPECIAL

$129.00
DEALERS FOR ELNA AND NECCHI SEWING 

MACHINES m i  KELVINATOR REFRIGERATORS

MCH0RSE FURNITURE
nrt
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THE SANTA ANNA NEWS
/ ' Established January 1, 1886

JOHN q. GREGG 
Post Office Box 337

Editor i\n<S Publisher
Dial F18-3545

"PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT SANTA ANNA, 
COLE If AN COUNTY. TEXAS

SEPTEMBER. 1, 1861
SUBSCRIPTION KATES

One Year in Coleman County _______  ____ $2.00 Plus 4c Tax
One Year in Texas (Outside Coleman Co. i $3.00 Plus. 6c Tax
One Ycat Outside State of Texas _ _ - - -- $4 00
One Year Outside United States _---------- ----- -- ----------------  $5.00
,. . The. Publisher is /not. -responsible'̂ ĵor;eo|iyyonrissions or- .tj'po- 

graphical errors Unit may occur, further than to correct them in 
:tiie" next/ issue. All■ advertising orSefs ai  ̂ .accepted-bn /this basis 
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Second Class. Postage Paid mt Santa Anna, (Texas;
.DISPLAY ADVERfiSING -r ATE^: O N /R E gllE ST 7-

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

First -Insertion — Per Word -----4c
Each Additional Insertion. — Per Word ------------ 2c

- MINIMUM■-CHARGE - r  SOePER WEEK 
COPY DEADLINE — II):00 A. M. WEDNESDAYS

When News
By MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

WANTED: \Y u
Nu.'-f A:1.'.1 
Tf ''a r-, ‘ Hi-

Ti

SEE/.-/
V '-./u-

.Vo;.

r«w; it! Cf: I
:c i.'

.Yii

x .i\ . -
i'u V
M';- 

UL a1

Rural Areas 
: e v u lu p m c iU  
' ’vD/tTam Not New

FOR SALE OR
to beI’OK SALE: 4-ronm house

.-moved.
Liberty .-'tore See Howard Nor
ris. ' 2Gt Err.

Mr. and Mrs. QranviPHext'ancl : 
Deanna of Alb’erquerqueuifi-'M..
left for their home Saturday af
ter a weeks visit with his mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Babe Gardainer. j  
We are glad to import Mr. Gar
dainer is home from the Brady 
Hospital and today is ( feeling j 
much better. > j
■ Mr. and Mrs. Lon Minicia of 1 
Midland spent a . greater part ol f 
the lastweek with her sister. Mr. J 
and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady' and ! 
Edna ell. ,..■/. : i
• 'Mr./ and'.Mrs. .Rex' Cooper and j 
Children'/-visited with Mr.' and! 
Mrs.: Zack Bible Sunday./!. I 
. Recently ! visiting . with ' Mrs.;) 

Earl Corlart were Mrs, Eli5ie .Jones!j 
and . daughter, Barbara,- of San] 
Angelo. Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Jones/ 
and daughter spent Friday night ; 
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd: Morris; 
and family. Also greeted friends j- 

; in the Trickham community. :
I Mr. Oscar-Lovelady is visiting ;
■ with-G.uy and Alta. Lovelady .ins 
i Santa Anna.-
1 Lynda Sue and myself were 
; shopping: in -Brownwood Monday - 
-■afternoon.- and '.visited with Mr, 
and Kirs. Hilary .Rutherford and 
Rocky briefly.

Mrs ■ Darwin Lovelady and 
Riuidt 11 vi,'.led with Mrs. Dor--, 
thv WiucU end children in 
Pro-,vis .rood f-bn.n.-.y uf’.crnbun,

ami Air-.'. Bob Burk or 
t'ofhn-.t ... ...fee: i. ’ .
irv'och in - ;:r !! a:i>vini;y Su - 

. 7 hry v kin-d in-- 'jam Km I 
v. omh. An.ve .Warns. Kari rv, - 

. ’ . ' B ) 7 i . •, a hi [i > -
■ i in > i , >!> u t ; ,i u ! , 11 ,-

1 I t ( ull J 1 1 l 1 1 t J
' b I'! f '

, and .Mrs. J. D. Morri- oi
ix. Anr-’ona. Kir. and ?.!: - 

Jr'’.-. oN i-.l.oi Corpus Chris’ n 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Morns’ a...I 
1 l i'a ol Bnuly vn-.itt d in f! , 
in-me ol Mr and /Mrs, Floyd
Morris Saturday. Mr. and Mr- 
John Davie! Morris oi Coleman 
spent the weekend with his par-

INFLATION, is . being talked 
about more recently than at any 
time .preyiously this year. The 
new; threat of more: inflation 
stems from two causes: deficit 
'federal;/spending/and the drive 
by Big Labor //for : increased 
wages,.

The recent fiscal year ended 
on June 31 with a-$3.7 billion 
deficit, and official estimates 
are that during the current fis
cal year we will take in at least 
$5 billion less, than the federal 
government-will spend. ; '

It works this way: The more 
the Government borrows, the 
-more money:goes, into circulation 
and as-the; amount of- money in
creases ii becomes cheaper; that 
is, it w ill  buy -less. So prices and 
",/ v s  to up and up. And the 
M.vivi'd oi 1'vjs.g oi those nn 

i ir.v-mes, those living on 
■'.via, etc., goes down and

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Murray re
turned Sunday from Kansas 
City, Mo., where Mr. Murray at
tended the convention of the 
North American Medical Council 
ail last, week. They returned by 
Arlington and - attended . Six 
Flags Over Texas on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.-Roy Horne and; 
family . spent the weekend in 
Waco with, her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A, Stanford,:

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harris spent 
Iasi weekend in Alpine, where

they attended the Summer Com
mencement Siceveix: of Sul Ross 
College. Their daughter, Mre. 
Rebecca McdJln, was one of Uv: ” 
graduates.

Norval Wylie and Pete are In, 
New Mexico whore they are
working .fora, few weeks. They: 
departed hen; Friday of last 
week.

, Mr. and Mrs. 3. D. Kline and / 
Jean and Lois Simmons spent 
Sunday evening hi Abilene with 
Mf. and Mrs. T. L. McCarrell,

( OV.

il

2u giv"-' !:w Ameri- 
iic.i Z.v! more ilian 

piu'clui.'in, power. -If

■ College1 .Stfvti.o-n''-;h;'TrVb/'cur'rchl 
'.yiig.i! Arca-s/LUvsiop'i'hes/; .-.pri':? 
ig:ig '.being (-oK-cIucjld rvv'-- i/riM: T/r 
. ■Deparunent/bf /Ag'neulUiro'/L1- 
n -'expansion :ahti;/ri:.:or-ganh'a- 

/ f  non or. a; program started “in .19/
- -- a:),- explains W, i\. -Yu 11 mm soil. ..pnts. -

assisiant. director, Texas Agricul- - /- Mr, and Mrs/ Walter StHckC 
land Extension Service. land. Meli Shields and son, C. 1).,

I-'OK SALE: Vidor Grain Sta-cj ,.\ maior change, he added, is ol Cross Plains spenl Sunday 
Oat.- Test 42 lbs, nil genni- n1(. reoruanizution within the with Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shields 

v nation. Clean, ol Juliiisoiigrass. 1'SDA- which can bring all of the and boys, ■
$1.15 bu. luo.se in truck loud Department's resources to bear . Mr. and Mrs.. Clovis Taylor ot 
lol,-, ..$1.25..../oil. sacked. ’ Alsu on specific problems, Each USDA Eldorado and Mrs. Bob Johnson '

- .Muregrani- Soed Oats. Test. 4u agency has been given definite -of Coleman were guests of Mr.
. lbs. Hedeaiied. I/ree ol John- responsibilities- under the . pro- and Mrs. Earl Ooza.rt- Saturday.
sonants.-,: $1.35 bu; -wia.cked. m-am which has as its purpose ; Rev., and. Mrs. Paul Smith of

, Ti uck loud. lots., louse. $1.25 bit, helping local people- mobilize ^Coleman visited with Mr. and
v-plione Browiiwood., MlHon 2- uheir total resources in an over- Mrs.. -Granvil Hext and Mr. and.
, 0816 or see Cleo Grooms, 5 all economic development elfort - Mrs. Babe - Gardainer ■ one after- 
v -nriles i,as! (if Bangs. 35-33p. j() improve , levels -of living hr noon the past week. -

rural aras, We are always glad to -have
Williamson says this objective someone move into our commu- 

wi,ll be achieved by helping-la-mi- nity. We welcome:Mrs. May Gill,! 
lies with the desire and ability who moved- to what we call the 

at the -News 'to stay in farming acquire- the Aliyiv Gill house on the Gill 
.. needed tools, land rind skills: by Ranch last Thursday./Mrs. /G ill;

—:-------- ---- - widening the range of off-farm has sold her home in Brownwood :
FOR SALE:, Several used TVs in j0b opportunities; and by help- and will be making; this her

good condition. Geo. D. Rhone ing people enjoy m ore opportu-: weekend and summer home. for i
. , Co., Coleman, Texas. 48tfc. nities for- adequate: training and she, her t\yo daughters and their

improved health. .- - - families. Mrs. Gill is employed:
In the process of planning and with the school faculty’at/Water ’ 

problem solution local -leaders Valley. ^ / /. /
may -elect to take advantage of ; Mr. and Mrs. -Joe Will Fowler:

- Carbon’ paper and 'sales pads; assistance made possible by re-(and boys. Joe Earl and Jeff, o f ;
at the News office. '-cent- liberalization of- loan poll-: Kansas City, Mo., spent from ■
FOK SYO~cfoocf used'refriger  ̂ c'ies of agencies. Thursday to Sunday with her’

ators automatic " w a s h e r s  1 Williamson emphasized that mother, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Coz- 
wfhi'W washers clothes dry development and implemen- • art, .who met them at the air • 
ers and gas'cook stoves.' Terms' tatlon of programs is the res- port in San Angelo Thursday.; 
to suit -YOU Geo D R h o n e rp°nsibihty-oi local leaders. Their;They also accompanied them: 
Co Cnieimn TpvN  " 4fitfc iplanning and action should be i back there Sunday. The. Fowleirs

__  w_g.,i,,../.w  f basedion a careful-study of -local ./also -visited his mother-in Bangs
FOR SALE: Mrs. WsE; Ragsdale’s! trends and resources to identify : while here, a , ■

6 room home. Call Mrs. Carl j problems and develop projects, Mr. -and Mrs. George Jenkins

FOR SALE: Used refrigerators, 
•' chi up. Mellome Furniture.

Coleman. : 34tfc.
Hand puncher

OflilT.,

UPHOLSTERING
Shirley Upholstering Co. 
14()l Filth Ave., Coleman

Autrey or Mrs, B. A. Parker.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED: All types sewing.
;. Dress - raaking and western 

shirts - especially, Mrs. James 
Keeney’, 3rd house soiith of 
Ward School, , 35-36p.

that will create more jobs or in- | of Melvin and Mr: Jimmy Mar- 
crease incomes. All agencies of i shall of Coleman visited with Mr. 
the USDA stand -ready, to make ’ and 'Mrs, Gardainer Sunday; g 
their contributions- to develop-, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris 
ing total economic development | went to Mason : Monday after
programs in any county-of Texas, ’ noon to visit a cousin of Floyd's,

■' - .15.r. ink- n to be Pitt -cents
ti,- lew, ;; now contains the 
i quit sii */ i i f  I ! ceni.s,

.uud. no iup id the free-spend
ing iuW that lias been going on. 
\WItu Rf.uiiLr has made it 
i i:. that lie will be shuotmg for 

1 h-e moon m demands un the 
.lU’umoDiIc manutaeturir.s. The 
ear makers, in an attempt to 
,'UtUe at a moderate raise, offer
ed' Reuther a 21-cent hourly in- : 
crease in wages over the next; 
three years, plus a wide range of 
improvements in fringe benefits.- 

"Their offer does not remotely 
lav the basis tom a settlement,” 
Reuther said. ■

It Reuther-, succeeds in his 
goals, as McDonald did - in deal- . 
ing with the steel industry, then- 
the pattern set- will be expected 
to lead to a general wave of • 
wage price increases. And this, of 
course, means inflation and1 
more inflation, particularly since : 
it will coincide with the Federal I 
government's deficit spending !- 
policies, which, incidentally, are; 
strongly supported by Reuther. /

When the town of Newburgh, ! 
N. Y., announced that under aj 
new set of rules chiselers and! 
cheaters and deadbeats would be 1 
removed, from relief -roles, the 
plan gained wide support all over 
the Nation, In a Gallup poll more 
than 75G of the American peo
ple supported Newburgh.
. But; the courts of New York 

have decided otherwise;- An in
junction prohibiting Newburgh 
from enforcing its new rules was 
granted by a---NewWork1-court. 
And Federal government spokes
men have objected. Since the 
State and Federal governments 
pay a substantial portion of the 
relief, the Judge held they can 
write the rules.

Williamson said. i Mr,: Elzie Morris, who is very
seriously ill; They were sorry to 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Switzer and; find /him: in a very/ dangercms 
daughter- -of.- Texarkana, /Texas,- condition. ■ 1 

WANTED: Plain-and fancy sew-| visited last week-with Mr. andl Mr. and Mrs/Greham Fitzpat-
ing. Frances Everett. 35tfc.

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED: Free 
inspection.. Floyd Shadden, 
Box 537, City. ' 35-39p-43c.

SOI* COVERS and draperies 
made in your home. 20 years 

-- experience..-Mrs, Dennis,-FI8- 
3469. 35-36c.

Mrs. J. D. Kline and Jean. They 
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Yancy and family.

ii[jw>
VI E-W e-0 BY

W ^ o ^ /

WANTED—TO BUY
WANTED: All kinds of sacks, 

burlap or cotton feed bags. 
Top market prices. Coleman 

: . Bag- &-Burlap Co., phone FI8- 
3604, Santa Anna. 4tfc

HELP WANTED—WOMEN
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE — If 

you would enjoy working 3 or 4 
hours a day calling regularly 

:each month on a group of 
Studio Girl Cosmetic clients on 
, a route to be established " in 
and around Santa Anna, and 
are willing to make light de
liveries, etc., write to STUDIO 
OIRL COSMETICS, Bop t. 
AUW--42, Glendale, California. 
Route will pay up to $5.00 per 
hour. 33-35c.

DR. M. O. SOWELL
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 2421—615 Commercial 
Coleman, Texas

h s b h b m i
FOR SALE: Part of J. A. Bates 

■Estatb. 126 acre farm north
west of Rockwood, near high
way; 202 acre farm 2 miles 

.north of Rock wood; 147 acre 
farm 7 miles southeast of 
Santa Amin. All land is in Soil 

/  Bank. Immediate possession. 
Priced to sell. See Matt Estes 
or Boss Estes at Rockwood or 
Edgar Hodge§ In Coleman.

- -  ------------ _ - m te J

Weah McCulloch, SeoTreas. 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr,

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. Coleman

SAVS'EM!

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE
BOOTS

| Made to Your. Specification! 
Guaranteed To Fit -

TO 1L1S0I
Coiem&n, T e x a s  -

rick and children visited his 
mother, Mr, and Mrs. Wright in 
Brady Sunday.

Mr: and Mrs. James Avants 
l and children visited his parents, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Avants Sun- 
j day afternoon.
I uBertUarterayvho has recently 
|.undergone surgery . in a; Big 
' Spring Hospital, has recently 
visited his mother, Mrs. Florence 
Carter and brother, Leoir. a

-Linden- Wells of Santa Anna 
spent Sunday with Jaime Lee 
Morris.

TOM--ROBIN'S VISIT , :
HERE ON VACATION .

Mr. and Mrs. -Tom Robin and 
children are spending their va-/. 
cation with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Bruce and Jim 
-Robin..-While- here, Tom has been 
showing two films -concerning 
Communist activities , in the 
United States which is a part pf 
his - job where he.-is employed: 
with the Houston Power Light 
Co.

He showed the films at the 
loca.1 Lions Club and is scheduled' 
to show them at the Coleman: 
Lions Club this week. He also 
showed them at the Wednesday 
evening services at the First 
Baptist Church.

The family went to Dallas 
Sunday and visited Six Flags 
Over Texas and returned here 
Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs, W. T. Stewardson 
and Theola went to Colorado 
Spring, Colo., for a few days va- 
vaction and sightseeing.

When .filled with hot water, a 
thick glass will crack more 
.quickly than a thin one., ‘ .-

EMITS-THAT DON’T-LIMIT ■
-The public debt limit has turn

ed out to be pretty much of a 
farce. It seems to this “Viewer” 
that Congress ought to quit 
bothering ;with i t —ait just 
doesn’t seem to limit.

President Kennedy, on June 30, 
signed a bill raising the tempo
rary! (there’s that word “ tempo
rary” again);limit; on the/ Federal 
debt from $293;billion, effective 
for the fiscal year ended,June 30, 
1961, to $298 billion for. the anew 
fiscal -year commencing July 1, 
1961. This was necessary- because 
Federal spending will push- the 
debt up to a new peak.

It is a foregone conclusion that 
there; will have to -be another 
hike in the debt limit for fiscal 
’62, because of the $5 billion-plus 
deficit shaping up for that year.

We are 'skeptical ofathe, value 
of the- debt ceiling because this 
is the seventh time since 1954 
that Congress has agreed to a 
“temporary” debt limit in excess 
of the “permanent” ceiling. As 
for the latter, ii Jr-s hen-, r a i J  
-from-.$275 -billion set in 1946 to 
$283 billion in 19f3 md :GG5 Lii 
lion in 1959.

The object of '.in- deni ct-ibn ■ 
was to put the br’ke.; on «’OV!>:u- 
ment spending. The spending 
has merrily go. »• on. Is v.-e auiu 
at the cutset Cor.gr; -a ought ui 
quit bothering wMh these debi; 
ceilings either ' lemnovory" or 
“permanent” they to ser\o 
no purpose.

Mrs. Opal Riley. Joe and Linda,, 
of Austin, were Hv fir'll
part of the. r a .  They ■-■•ere; 
working in Phillip; Drug, v.hilsj 
the owner, Doc V'-’r!:!-.-.,’ arm fur.:- i 
ily enjoyed a fr.v days vocation.!

-; GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY. j

*

i R I G H T  T h i s  w a y

MOODSMS
W e W ill B® 

Closed Labor Day
CENTER CUT Pound

PORKCHOPS.49
Loan, Seini-Boneless Pork

ROAST lb- .39
lb. .25

FRESH PORK

SILK

TISSUE 4
Rolls 29

KRAFT DELUXE CORN OIL

Margarine .̂74
HEINZ SWEET — 25-oz. Jar

PICKLES .39
HEINZ HAMBURGER — 25-oz. Jar

PICKLES .35
HEINZ TOMATO — No. 1 Can .

SOUP llir .35
$2.50 Worth Frontier Savings Stamps 

Free With 6 Bottle Carton- •' ‘ ^

Pepsi Cola onii .39
Lb. Can S B
m m  M S

WHITE SWAN

COFFEE

SAVING
STAMP

Double FRONTIER. 
I STAMPS On Wed

nesday with $2.50 or 
M ore Purchase.

FRONTIER

bAVING
STAMP

BARBECUE
i ..  ̂ J l. J\’\ .” * y'.CL'5-.L.'*

& ID i® Bmmm --'5. >'! -eaLf Mm ffl It mfflBr m J#® m
• V * ' i ' W r V ? ,  V A-' 'rf,'V f1" '•}*■■ ’ r-’ ‘.J • s, .* i . W j S - T ’o- Vj J k. Vi,*”. - ?*:j
¥2.17 f
M ttim sp k , w

5IS
1
1
*3
1

M f i m b e v  I j i d e u e n p c a t  ln * \  &
P H O N E  W E  D E N V E R  $
No D?jive?y Between 'A1 ??.. re. & 1 p. a . %

No Delivery After 5 p. m. .1
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Mrs, Barnes' Family 
Reunion Held ' 
•Saturday &  Sunday

A reunion of the family of Mrs. 
W. Ford Barnes was held in the 
Barnes home Saturday and 
Sunday. A-'* reception- was held 
Saturday afternoon, followed by 
a patio' barbecue. : ■
,.-A breakfast was served at 8:00 
a. m. Sunday for the group. Fol
lowing - the breakfast, all the 
group attended services at the 
First Baptist Church. Tire noon 
luncheon on Sunday ended the 
festivities and - the: group began 
leaving for their homes. :

Present for .the house party 
were: ! Mr. and Mrs, . J. Austin 
Boler, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Bolef 
and daughters, June and Judy, 
Mrs... Alton Sumrall and Miss 
Jewell: Christ!, all of Pharr; Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. F. (Billy) Barnes 
and daughters, Barbara and 
Debbie, of Weslaco; Dr. and Mrs. 
Janies Q. Barnes and children, 
Marilu and Quincy, of San An
tonio; and-Mr. and Mrs.-Fred 
Ratliff of Garden City..

Mrs. Carol pingsbery of Santa 
Ann and Mrs. John Poole of 
Coleman, Were Sunday after
noon guests. i

Benjamin Franklin is author : 
of the statement, “Nothing is 
certain but death and .taxes.” ;

Sandra Pricer,
Bobby G. Clawson 
Marry in Coleman ,

Miss Sandra Jo Pricer, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mi’s. J. B. Pricer
of Santa Anna,'became the.bride 
of Bobby , Gene Clawson in a 
doube ring ceremony in the Jus
tice of the Peace office in Cole
man Friday, Aug. 18,at3:O0 p. m. 
Judge Barclay. Martin read the 
ceremony.

Mr. Clawson is a son of Lee 
Clawson of Big Spring and is em
ployed by the Birdwell Oil. Co.

Maid of honor was Miss .Becky 
Greaves of Coleman. Best 'man 
was Mr. Lee Clawson of Big 
Spring,
, The couple went to Wichita 
Falls on their wedding trip and 
are now making their home in 
Coleman. She is employed by the 
Morris Chevrolet: Company. .:

Charles and Vance Medlin re
turned to their home in Odessa 
last week, after spending the 
summer here with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs., Jim Harris.

Miss Bettie Blue is spending 
two weeks in Abilene with her 
niece, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Spen
cer and family.:

Stamp pads at the Santa 
Anna News office.

Coleman, Texas

Super Value Specials
Friday &  Saturday — Sept. 1 & 2

DAN RIVER GINGHAMS
All new patterns and colors’. First Quality at big sav
ings. Woven yarn dyed cottons in plaids, 
stripes and novelties. Easy to sew. Easy to ■JLJt 
care for.................................. ! .......................YARD © * ! €

• ' Richly Lace-Trimmed
' NYLON SATINETTE

Full Slips and Half Slips. Colors, white or beige. . ■ 
Expertly styled and.made to fit : '
perfectly. $2.98 quality........................ EACH

'  SEAMLESS NYLONS
Sheer streak-free Nylons. Reinforced toe ®g J%#|| 
and heel. New' shades.- First .Quality/’ 2 -PA IR  8 « w V

TAPERED TOE OXFORDS
•White canvas cushion soles. Misses sizes ■ 0% fikfo 
12V2 to 3. Ladies sizes 5 to 9. . . . . . .  PAIR A t U U

Ladies Printed Corduroy ' ■
CAPRI PANTS

Stripes and fancies in a big assortment. ’ ,«g 
Sizes 10 to 19................................................PAIR 1 . O P

Automatic Electric Blankets
feitigie* control. Size 72x84, unconditionally guaranteed
2 years: Choose from lovely solid color’s 1
Of pink, red, turquoise and camel. EACH I H » W

Girls Corduroy
I] "r SUM JIM SETS
.Ch^oge from 4 smart styles. Cotton knit. -0% 
topss/dorduroy bottoms. Sizes 3 to 6x. SET * . 3 1 1

- Men’s Fall Long Sleeve -
SPORT SHIRTS

A  good looking assortment of Solids,
Irredescents, Plaids and Novelties. - , A
Reg. $2.98 valu es...................................EACH A . U V

Men’s 100% Wool
FLANNEL SLACKS

Tailored exclusively for Anthony’s by 
America’s largest and best maker. New 
permanent crease. Sizes 29 to 42. . .  . PAIR i V V

TERRY TEA TOWELS
Pretty Multi-Stripes. Big 18x29 Size. Six 1  
beautiful colors...........................................4 FOR 6

RIG 18x25 PILLOWS™
Plump Kapok filled. Tapered edge. Candy Striped 
and Rosebud, printed ticking. Be here 1 ,  
early for these values............................. EACH 1 w

~  'MEN’S 'P A J A M A S '""
ty made Wash and Wear Cotton Broadcloth.,

,t style. Full cut for comfort fit. Reg. J®
$2.98 values. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  St PAIR 9  • W

m srn rn m sm m m m m m m m m m  ■ m m m a m m

THE ■ “AMERICiSlN WAV’S” .
GREAT TA SK ■

By Rosalie M. Gordon
.'(Editor’s Note: Rosalie M.

Gordon is editor of All Ameri
can Books, All-American Book 
Digest and America’s Future.)

We use the phrases “the. Amer
ican System” -and “the American. 
Way of Life” so frequently and 
freely that it is possible to lose 
sight of what they mean. It is a 
good idea to stop every once in a 
while and give some: thought to 
the real .meaning, of-.‘‘the Ameri
can Way.” It happens to be a 
unique form of organized, life 
and government. We will protect 
and preserve it only if we under
stand it. i .
. At the very heart of,the Amer
ican System, is,, or was, respect 
for the individual human being. 
He was endowed by God with the 
right io live his own life in his 
own way, so -long as lie did not, 
interfere witif the same right on 
the part of others. Government, 
under the American System, was 
set up to protect the individual 
in his “unalienable re.a1-." — to 

| protect IBM in his iieedom: Hie 
: was not mane io h no inslru- 
Iniert o_ r' v ltiiatai cur cl ion, 
action and piarv.

A system that unbodied ilie. 
jidw; II.a* enverumpni was the' 
creature, not the nn sfer oi lire 

(people cxisiid nowhere else in 
; the world. The id u of govern- 
jment in most o!h-i places was,
; rmd si ill is, that it is a great 
i super-manager which lolls the 
ipeople where and how :o work,
I when and how to spend their 
'earnings, what and when to 
[plant on their farms: Under such 
[governments, people are so many 
imoving parts under direct or in- 
| direct control of a central mas- 
1 ter —a Big. Government which is 
I the super boss as well as the 
[policeman of everybody, direct- 
ling and ordering them around.
I ',, It is under such governments 
j that people give up their free
dom in return'for .an ephemeral 
' promise of food and lodging and 
something called “security.” Ancl 
loss of freedom can occur even i 
in" a democratic society which j 
turns > to Big Government. The j 
people still elect their govern-j 
ments, but not as their servants.! 
They simply make a choice of I 
one master or another. [

That could not happen under) 
the true American system. This • 
is what made that v system — j 
which existed here from the time! 
of the American Revolution until I 
about 27 years ago — unique in ‘ 
the world. We called it the i 
American Republic, under which ; 
Big Government was impossible. 
In reality, there are 51 American 
republics — 50 sovereign states 
and one overall federal republic. 
Thus there was no government 
anywhere big enough to domin-! 
ate us. Most governmental power 
was in the states. Practically all 
the services which the people got I 
from government they got from] 
the states, and from cities and | 
towns which were part of, the! 
states, under laws made by the [ 
states and taxes collected by the I 
states and local units'/'•■. - . ]

The principal -purpose of the 
federal government was to see j 
that the states did not overstep 
their, power and violate our 
rights. In addition, the national 
government was to operate - a 
postal business, maintain armed 
forces to defend us, and .conduct 
our affairs with foreign govern
ments. It had, no right to fool 
with, or interfere in the internal 
affairs of the states and their 
citizens. And thus we were, freef 
if we did not like the way things 
were run in:one.state, to:pick up' 
and mov% to another.
. .In .putting together ' this sys
tem  ̂the- Founders of the Ameri
can Republic knew exactly what 
they were doing. Their purpose] 
was to provide a' government 
that would give the people the 1 
essential services, protect them j 
in their fundamental rights and, 
above-all,■: insure their freedom— j 
so that the, energies, talents and 
special, capacities of every man 
would be released to create, to 
build, and to: enjoy the fruits of 
his intelligence, his Striving and 
his labor. And that is why . we, 
became the freest, the most 
abundaht nation in history — 
and a shining example to all 
government-dominated peoples.
:. That .was “the American Way” 

which we have been losing grad
ually over the past three de
cades. We have not been going 
forward, but backward — back 
to the recreation of Big Govern
ment through a series of inva
sions and usurpations. The fed
eral octopus in Washington now- 
takes anywhere from 20 to 91 
cents of every dollar every man 
earns. It has burdened us with a 
crushing debt. It telis every busi
ness how it shall be run and 
inches its way actually into the 
management and even owner
ship of. industry. It rides rough
shod over the rights of our 50 
soverign republics — the"states. 
And it is all done under beautiful 
labels' like "New" . Deal, 'fNew''
7li” -liir. ""i-tv .?;.!■)!,“ H’it L.

)n:: e.u nor >-■ ’>:m

57.00Super m " ^ ^ S p e c ia l
v With the purchase of $7.0,0 or more in groceries, meat, and 

.produce (excluding cigarettes) you can buy

F L O U R - Big K, AH Purpose   10 lbs. 3 | @
Limit One To -The Customer

.PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ,
C O F F E E - Folger’s Instant Large 6-oz. only | g g
H O N E Y - Llano Pure Strained 2 lb. jar g § ®
APRICOTS -  Hunt’s, In Heavy Syrup Lge. 2V2 can 2 9 e
M E A L - Gladioia 5 lbs. only |g@
VIENNA SAUSAGE -  Diamond can
S H A M P O O -W h ite  Rain - - Reg. 59c Bottle
FACIAL TISSUE -  Kim %  Ige. Size Pk««. %
BIS CIJIT S -  KimbeR’s . deans | | d
U IE E S E  -  Kraft, Veivwhi
MEAT PIES-Pn'=/''M '-iG ,l ? =o- A a

' BE A NS -  Fresh Kentucky Wonder Jb- IS®
BEEF-Chuck Steak Pound I f ®
H A M B U R G E R -F resh  and Lean lb. l i e
ME L LO R IN E -G andy’s - x k  gal. l i e

HOSCH GROCERY
It is a retreat to Big Govern
ment —  the curse of the world 
though all ages. The greatest 
task before us is the restoration 
of the American System — the 
American Republic. Only thus 
can we restore and keep our 
freedom and our abundance.

• Whales cannot breathe under 
water. -

Whistler, the painter, used a 
butterfly as his signature.
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232.000 Visit Six 
Flags First Month

Six Flags Over Texas, off to a 
tremendously .successful start, 
has drawn more than 232,000 vi
sitors since opening to the pub
lic'nearly a,month ago.

Of this total, an estimated 
eleven percent has come from 
outside the State of Texas, This 
influx oftover '25,000 tourists re

presents every: state:.in the Un
ion, with the .exception of South 
Dakota,

From outside the United States 
visitors from nineteen foreign 
countries have toured the huge 
$10,000,000 wonderland. These 
include Turkey. Ecuador, France. 
England, Norway, ' Peru,' Ger
many. Japan, Brazil, Italy and 
Greece, among others.

T h e  Santa A n n a  N e w s
• EXPRESSES APPRECIATION TO

The American Tobacco Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

The News is proud to introduce The Ami rican Tobacco Company as a new 
member of our National Advertisers who fully recognize the value of ad
vertising their products in the Hometown Newspaper. /

It is with a great deal of pride that we accept the advertising of The 
American Tobaceo Company, as well as our other national and local adver
tisers. Your advertising goes into most of the homes of this area where it 
is read the same as the many items of local news published each week. 
Advertising in The News is a medium of telling the good people of [his area 
about your product —  a medium that is available to national and local 
advertisers that reaches more homes in this area than any other source.

\ IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN

The Santa Anna News
A T def t|©ne FIS-SpS' ' ■
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’ Austin — Gov. Price Daniel,, road system as it, is to build new 
pointing 'to the record of most1 roads. Maintenance costs, now: 
Other states that have a generalamounting to $18,00.0,000 annu- 
saies tax; warns Texans that: ally, are taken from tire basic in--, 
without concerted' efforts to ' trastate highway fund which is 
-shave state spending .the .Texas < the, poorest of all. .department 
tax could grow to three or four-| programs:”
-percent: in the. future.- —- i BLUE LAW CONFUSION
-.-More- than that, -he said,.-unless.; Under the new Texas “Blue 
there is ‘ 'prudent eednomy and {Taw,” shopping -for certain items, 
reorganization - - of .-state funds | on Saturday dr - Sunday-.[ may 
and services," asstate. income tax| prove a'chpre.
Might become law. to |. The law started out as a device
"[ To make his point, Governor ’ to hit the discount houses opera/ 
•■Daniel/reported that two-thirds ting .on Sunday was.- changed to 
of -the 34 states, that .have-, gen - [ include Saturday ;is tin-alternate 
feral stiles Taxes have- increased!because/the lawmakers 'felt- a 
.the'/ rate’ to , three percent -or j-straight-’' Sunday-: closing- law 
more, -anet there .are now: fouf-- might- appear discriminatory to 
states[ charging ; <r four .percent:; some religi6usrcgrqups,,who tob- 

isales tax. ; - - — [.-serve the Sabbath 5n other days.
He again made clear his dislike.to Included in.: the list of items 

tor the . two percent Texas tax, ! merchants are not allowed to’ sell 
,- tout added ; ; ,! i on tone; of the two weekend days
/ / ‘‘So much for the good and bad are lawn mowers, toys, motor 
which: will result fimm the new ; vehicles, t clothing, - furniture, 
tax bill; Oh September T it; will [ kitchen utensils, air conditioners, 
;be the law of our state, and as [home appliances, jewelry, eam- 
iong as the law is in effect, it be- [ eras, radios and television -sets; 
hooves all of us, whether-we like ' The law has teeth — a fine of 
it or not, to cooperate in its en- ! $100 is provided for the first -con-. 
forcement. This I shall do, and.;, viction, going.’ up.tO- $500. and six 
1 believe every good citizen will[ months,-in jail for subsequent 
do likewise.” " / '  ■ - v convictions.

- Meanwhile State Comptroller ’ SELLING TEXAS'IS BIG JOB 
Robert 9. Calvert is toein swamp- ;  The State Industrial Commis- 
ed with questions about the new' sio’n, given $100,000 by the Legis-

- tax. After checking -with other : Igture and charged with the duty 
states which have pioneered in : pf:selling Texas as the place Tor- 
This field, he has become recon-- industries: to /  -locate, faces ' a

. Piled; to the liklihood that -con- : challenge, to.’ /.:.,/ to..
.fusion - will • reign’ for some time? Chairman -Ex B.' Germany: told 

:.tp come. A spokesman for hist the. commission., ‘‘It is.a  ichal-
- office pointed out That:-SGalif- ](;nge to make that: $100,000 do 
-prnia and Illiriois got a sales, tax vvliat: - it is supposed- to do oven

- -in.-1933,. and t)iey’rp:..still issuing though it -is not enough to do
wh a t wet wan t, t o do,.” :: . ' .
/  Executive .Director /-• Walter 
Dickerson.- repoited: 3.000 copies 
of .a .brochure entitled ‘'Texas:. A’ 
Strategic Location''; .have -been 
printed.: Brochure will toe .distri
buted -to .a' ‘‘very’ -carefully self 
ccted anifiup. of ;peop]:e. :\vho'''Ka?e 

such, responsibility for; making d'eci-

pany, Fort. Worth and Denver 
Railway Company, Gull, Color
ado and Santa Fe Railway Com
pany, Missouri-Kansas-T e x a s
Railroad Company, and Panhan
dle and Santa Fe Railway Com
pany.
DUCK HUNTING SEASON: SET , .

.Ducks will be- fair game in 
Texas beginning at noon on Nov
ember 18 and ending at. sun
down-/December 27, ,says -Howard 
Dodgen, Executive Secretary of- 
the' Game and' Fish Commission,
. -Bag limit willtoe:.three ducks 
per day and six in possession. 
There, will: be no open season on 
redheads, canvasbacks and black 
belly tre’e ducks/; :
; Gpen sgasori oh geese Will 'be 
■’from-['-.sunrise * to sunset :; from 
November 3 to January ,1. Bag 
limit is . five, restricted to one

speckled goose and one. honker? 
or two honkers and no specs; 
plus an aggregate of three .'■mows 
and/or blue.
LABOR DAY 
TRAFFIC DANGEROUS

Governor Daniel has called for, 
an all-Out effort to make this 
Labor Day weekend the safest 
ever recorded in Texas-.

He has issued a special appeal 
to - Sheriffs and police chiefs 
across the state to. join with the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety in a -special emphasis 
program designed to remove law 
violators from the highways.
, Statistics,... indicate most fatal 
accidents. involve at, least one 
violation of the Taw,’ with exces
sive -.speed’ and driving while 
drinking the leading causative 
factors. -

CoL Homer Garrison Jr., DPS 
Director, earlier announced that 
some 150 extra patrolmen from 
the department’s other unifor
med services will join the regular 
Highway Patrol force for the 
three day holiday during which, 
it is predicted, 30 Texans will be 
killed in traffic crashes,
SHORT 'SNORT'S 

Elks Clubs, American Legion 
and- similar-/organizations won’t 
have to pay the new'$2 per mem
ber state tax on private clubs, 
according to.an opinion by At
torney General Will Wilson.

UT- Student Bar Association 
has be|h ’ named outstanding 
student hair in the nation for 
1980-81/ v /  ■■///■ ,-«/..[- /  

Breakthrough on higher speed: 
limit .— '70;miles per hour —- oh 
the Dallas-Fort Worth Turnpike

is legal, only place in Texas; 
whore it’s over 80.

Heavy fishing last year, deple
ted oyster bed;;, point to poor 
oyster season along Texas coast.. 
Game and Fish department says 
prospects less than fair.

Attorney General’s department 
has collected $301,008 in inheri
tance taxes from Blakcly-Bnmiff 
Foundation; former XL S. Sena
tor William A.-Blakley agreed t.o 
pay in full without. contest. .

,Mrs.> Oran Henderson of Sny
der spent the. weekend with her' 
mother, Mrs. Hardy Blue amt 
took Oraboth home with her,
after-a; two weeks visit here.

Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Barnett 
left Monday! for’ !a . visit with, his 
mother in Colorado.

rue-
nmngs.

The [Texas:. Research Lf 
Pto: .noted ‘ hat to/:.- tax bid - ':- 

./enq>!.T.siilos.(if anifnais ordinarily 
-[eaten- by /huniiriis. .-Aiso [feud fof 
touch .'animals./- Exempt;, too ..arc 
seeds anil" plants" ocliblee. bv: TTu- 

/nputo .and -raised Tor sale:T'-un'-gi- 
; Tides'. find ■inSecTic’ides ’
[pi-arils,: and /fertilizer, used ..on Kipn.s” says .Dickerson, 
lands wjuaa; touch.food/is-gitowm.- ;He appealed - to Texas 'cities to

But the researchers - say this contribute -, information. for the 
ex-emptibny. would not ’apply to commission’s ."-industrial surveys.

- tropical fish, ;  grass ; seed ahd such inforhiation would be- kept 
fertilizer for, .lawns and rose;:pn file for the: use of industriat=+ 
bushes. .- ■■/.-/ ■’ .ists ■ [considering Texas .. sites,
■AIORE. WORK FOR. 'to : - This would make it possible "for

: NEXT SESSION. : ;  ..//[-. ; industrialists to choose tan area
■■//Governor' Daniel has: - found without it being konwn-in’ .ad-: 
stweral micro items to be submit- v'ance.. - * . /  .-to. ., . -

.-Ted to)-The -next .special. session,1 ATHLETICS NOT -to,
■ of. the "Legislature," He/pIdns;To i SELF-SUPPORTING - \ . .
atol f.hef lawniakers back to-Aus-. State college find university- 
till oefore the end of the-year, athletic programs, with few ex-

Daniel's expanding package ceptions, are not self-supporting, 
now includes maintenance funds says Auditor Cf H. Cavness. 
for farm- roads, loan sliark con- He made the statement in con- 

■Troi, municipal annexation, tour-, nection with a report -on the 
-ist. attraction, lobbyist, controls, operation of Sul Ross State.Col-, 
adding banks to The abandoned !L.cf, a(; Alpine where the athletic 
property seizure law, improved urogram showed a $26,357 loss 
■ias.-enforcement, measures., and for the year.Income was $56,245,

chile expenditures amounted to 
13 Of 136/. * ""f

■action- on .uivenile crime
TVs long as Texas continues to j 

grow.” he said. •There will be: 
mere problems to solve, but; 

.‘tliere are some which should- not' 
: be delayed. It wii/.be my aim,to. 

meet the most urgent, oi these 
lafcr this yi'ar or in Januaiy of' 

. next, year.-” . ’
-Governor Daniel vetoed the 

second year appropriation of 
$15,000,000 -for construction of 
new farm-to-market roads, in 
an effort to free these funds for 

• maintenance. The $15,000,00 -for 
this purpose for the- first year 
the_ new biennium was not af
fected-. .
■ - A.'law passed in 194.9 provides
for the use of this yearly amount 

. tor new construction. But the 
■ Governor insists, ‘ 'It- is just as 

-■■.■■important- to maintain our vast 
and important 33.000 mile farm

... Gavnc-.ss. noted. that athletic 
scholarships and coaching sala
ries have been paid from educa
tion a.nd general funds:,. - 
HIKED TRAIN-FARES"'ASKED- ' 

On September 6 the - Texas 
Railroad Commission will con
sider the request, for increased 
passenger rail coach fares of five 
railway companies operating iti 
Texas. -

Companies asking for the hike 
b1-- in ‘ fare .-included-*Chicago. - Rock 
01 Jsand and Pacific: Railroad Com-

School Days Are Here Again

¥ -^K eep Down Accidents 
^O bserve AH Traffic Signs 
-^-Drive With Caution Near Schools

tot Children Should Be 
Seen - Not Hurt

It Doesn’t Cost Much, Mr. Motorist to Take a Little 
Extra Care in Driving, to Slow Down at Intersections,. 
To Watch the Curbs More Closely and With That Little 
Extra Bit of Precaution, You May Save the Life of a 
Child.

First Coleman National
ALWAYS WILLING — ALWAYS PREPARED

Member FDJC and Federal Reserve Bank of Balias 
Coleman, Texas

i#

-
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MOTORISTS - SCHOOL OPENS SEPTEMBER 5th

CHILDREN HAY TAKE CHANCES...
DRIVERS, DON'T YOU!

flSwiiys Mdking Mistakes?

No matter what your line of 
work, poor eyesight can make 
you a second-rate performer— 
a hungjer—maybe a failure!

But a pair of corrective g!as» 
sea, fitted after a thorough eye- 
eight esxsminadcH, .can set you 

the road to success. Better
fat those eyes looked ad

Dr. E.H. Henning
Gpto'sietolst .

117 Commercial Ave. 
Phone 8944 

Coleman, Texas

TiVfi B1Y¥SRn GO

OWNED BY THOSE IT SERVES
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Rockwood News
By BIBS. JOHN C. HUNTER

■'Mr.■•■■and---Mrs.--Robert See of
'Edinburg were looking; after 
business last weekend and visit
ed’ with Miss Linnie Box. : 

.Mrs. J. N. Taylor, Steve and 
Jay and Mrs, Alma 'White -, of 
Traan visited. Thursday after
noon with Mr. and Mh»„: John 
Hunter.. u .
: Friends and relatives dropped 
in with birthday greetings as 
Mrs. Bob Steward observed-her 
'84th . birthday. Wednesday,: and 
Mrs. J.. W. Wise marked her 84th 
birthday Thursday.- In reminis
cing . we learn they have been 
married' the same number of 
years, and had the same number

of children and are longtime
residents of this community, be
sides having the same number of 
years.

Miss June Calhoon of Coleman 
spent Wednesday night with 
Miss Ludy Jam; Crutcher.
, Mrs. Edna Blackburn-spent the 
weekend with her family in 
Brownwood. , - . .

Mi. and Mrs. Bob Nixon of 
Valera were Saturday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. -Leffei Estes and 
family. The Estes family spent 
Sunday with the Orville Slates at 
Gouldbusk. .
: Bobby: and Gaye Blackwell of 
Austin.. spent Thursday . to Sun
day with Mrs. Era Blackwell.. .

Larry. Avants of Santa Anna 
spent Thursday to Sunday - with: 
Mr. and Mrs. M, D. Bryan and 
Lester. Other Sunday guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Sealy Bryan

and family of Santa, Anna.
Mr. and Mrs. James Thornton 

and Paulk of Azle spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Mr, 
and Mrs. Billy Mclntire and 
family.1 Mr, and Mrs. Matt Estes' 
wgre also Sunday dinner guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Fox Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs.- Marcus Johnson and 
Miss Bernice Johnson were in 
McGarngjM3aturday' to visit Mr, 
and MSp f̂iarold Straughan and; 
Bettie. %#rf Straughan. was dis
missed from thk hospital Satur
day.. He was, injured last Tues
day, when a pipe fell on his head 
■while repairing a, gin, - - ;

Mr. and Mrs, Don. Gray and 
children of Dallas spent Satur
day and Sunday with Mr. .and 
Mrs. Henry Smith. Mr. and Mrs; 
Don Bury and boys of Hamlin 
were. Sunday guests and Miss 
Retha Smith accompanied them

We’re growing...
. , .  became the a h d  

ice scree Is growing

VALUE ADDED BY MANUFACTURE, UP 188 PER CENT.

NUMBER OF MANUFACTURING PLANTS, UP 50 PER CENT

VALUE ADDED BY PAYROLLS, UP 123 PER CENT

VALUE ADDED BY, MINERALS, UP 94 PER CENT

VALUE ADDED BY AGRICULTURE, UP 24 PER CENT :

INCREASE IN PERSONAL INCOME, UP 78 PER CENT 

Growth figures for the State of Texas for the past ten years.

Q u a l i t y  M e a t s
, Fresh and Home Killed Beef and Pork 

WHOLESALE — RETAIL
' :• — WE SPECIALIZE IN -
Processing, Cutting and Wrapping

Rar-B-Qued Chicken -  Each. ; . 79c
Try Our .Choice Meats - -  And Service

GUY & FLIP
GUY .CULLINS ARTHUR FLIPFEN

■ 413 West Live Qak —  .Phone- 9-5685 — Coleman

Serving 

electric 

energy 

in  the 

Center of 

the Southwest

This company is increasing electric generat

ing capacity and adding to transmission and 

distribution facilities, in anticipation of con

tinued growth in our service area.

We are preparing for it. now' because the 

growth facts convince us it is coming.

This is our continuing INVESTMENT IN 

THE FUTURE of the center of the South

west...our belief in GROWTH UNLIMITED.

West Texas Utilities 
Companp an investor 

owfled company I

home after visiting here this! 
week, ■

Mr. and Mrs, R. J. Deal visited! 
Thursday and Friday withrela-' 
lives in’ Abilene.' Mr. and Mrs. 
Gem; Deal and family ot Abilene 
visited' them Friday to Monday, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Deal 
and Ricky of Abilene were Sun
day guests.

Mrs. Lon Gray resumed her 
duties Monday as English, teach
er in the Lohn public school.

Mr. and Mrs.,Drury Estes.vis
ited Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Hodges and Mrs. Dee 
Mankins in Coleman. The Man- 
kins spent .Sunday with Mr, air1.' 
Mrs. Estes. Jack Bostick m Cole
man, Miss Eppler of Shields and 
Mrs. Sherman Heilman were, 
afternoon callers. '
- Otis Calvert and Tommy of 

San Antonio, former, reskl-nh, 
were visiting . with Miss Linme 
Box and other friends last week; 
. Mr. and Mrs. F. E, McCreary 

■went to Lubbock Friday to ! be 
present-when their daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Weldon McCreary, was 
awarded a degree from Texas 
Tech, They are spending' this 
week with the Weldon McCrearys 
at Shallovater. - ,

Collins iSonsy i- Steward is on 
the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Onie Ingram of 
El Paso were greeting" friends 
Saturday. -
■ Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bryan en
joyed -a--vacation, on the coast 
Fridayto Monday."

Mr. and: Mrs. Jerry McAlister 
of Coleman were at .the Bill 
Bryan: home Sunday and Judy 
spent the night with' them.

Mr, and Mrs. Lonzo Moore- of 
Brady visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. Hyatt Moore and Mrs. 
Rosa Belle Heilman.- 

Mr. and Mrs.’ Rex Cooper and 
family of Anton visited the Mc
Millans and other friends and 
relatives Saturday. The Rev. and 
Mrs. David Morrison and child- 

j-ren were - afternoon callers with 
ithe McMillans. . -
j--Mr. and Mrs. W. E. -Brand- 
jstetter of Bangs - visited last 
[Wednesday with Mr. and. Mrs. 
i Lee McMillan. ■■. ~:
j Mr. and. Mrs. Jack Cooper 
i-spent Saturday night at Midland
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with Mr, and- Mrs. Charles Shef
field and Mike and Sunday in 

[Snyder with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
[■.Cooper-., Mike came home with 
Gramps.

Donna Walker of Santa Anna 
spent Sunday night with La-

■ Quinn Cooper. -
j Mr. and Mrs. James Steward 
land Jamie Kay spent the week
end in Andrews with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clin Horton. Johnny Wayne 
and Denise:

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Dean 
enn lanuly joined relatives in 
.--o-pyw id the Coleman Park 
Saturday, later attending the

■ Junior .Rodeo.
air. and Mta J. C Hunter-wire 

Friday dinner me. ,-ts with Mr. 
and Mrs.- Tf. D. Keiicv in -Santa 
Anna, mid their house guest. 
Mm. i hr.-lon Hunter of Colum
bus. Oa. They visited tin; Hun- 
t os Moral,v/ morning

Mr. and Prim. Pete Richardson 
.of- Fort Worth visited last. Wed
nesday with George Rutherford. 
Elec Cooper and other inends.

E L. Allison, a iurmer resident 
of Rockwood. passed away Sat- 

, urday in Fort Worth. Interment 
- was Monday morning in Bethel 
Cemetery near Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey McSwane 
' spent.. Sunday in. Abilene- with- 
: Mrs. Veoma Jackson and Janice,
. Garland MeSwane of Sweet
water spent the weekend with: 
home folks.

' Mrs. H. H. Greenlee, Susan and 
James t of Fort Worth spent 

.Thursday to Sunday at the’ 

..Ranch. ..
r Mack-Williams of Beaumont 
visited Saturday to' Wednesday 

iwith Mrs. - Kate Mcllvain : and 
[other relatives.
f Mrs. Jackie Turner and child- 
;ren of Midland spent last week 
[with Mr. and Mrs. John X. 
Steward. All of .them vacationed 

[in San Antonio.Wednesday and 
[Thursday. They also visited Mrs.
[ Millie Hall. They spent Saturday 
i night: with Mr, and Mrs. Henry 
j Barker in Brady.--; . -  
; Mr. and Mrs. Pat Patterson , of 
j Irving spent-’ the weekend' with 
[Mr. and Mrs. Bill ■ Steward and 
i Sonsy. Paige returned home after

visiting last -week.
Dillard Ellis spent the. weekend 

-with his mother, Mrs-, Dave Eliitv 
on her 80th birthday. Mrs, Ellis 
is,at The home of Mr. and’Mrs. 
Dock Ellis in Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rogers ot San 
Angelo spent Monday with-Mr. 
’and Mrs. Jim-. Rutherford and 
children. - •

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Ruther
ford and Graham and Mrs. Earl 
McGee of Fort Worth spent the 
weekend with the Tony Robins 

Junior McGee returned homo., 
having spent last well: in the 
Rchm home.

Vita Pa-hm .-pent la.-̂ t week in 
Fort Worth with: Mr. and- Mrs. 
Monte Robiehe-aux and baby 

Mrs. .Jewell Owen and Mrs. 
Mary Gore oj Santa Anna visit id 
Mrs. Drury. Estes. Monday a Iter- 
noon. . . .  - -

Mr. and Mrs Frank Brine r- 
han of Eden spent Sunday with 
•Mr. and Mrs:. L. -Brusenhan Sr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Estes wort 
callers. Mr: and Mrs. Fox John
son, and Mrs.: Jewell Owen were- 
Monday callers. -  
: Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Billings 

.went to Monahans Friday to look : 
after business. -
■ Davey,-Ricky, .Tony and Steve 
Richardson visited Friday to 
Sunday- with their grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Jones in Fisk..

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Milligan 
visited Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Rich
ardson Sunday- afternoon. .The 
.Richardsons attended church at 
Shields Sunday evening

| - GO TO CHURCH SURDai

Open Thursday. 
Frirlay & Saturday 
7 :.'1U io 11:3(1 p. m.

Sunday —  2 to i p. m.

For Private Parties 
Call 9-1407

Free Skate on Your. Birthday 
.Thompson Roller Kink

Old Air Pori Ite.-jd 
C o lem an . T exas

USE

® Clean and Safe

•  Best For Heating

. Higher BTU Rating -

© Best For (..'nuking

® Approved By 
■ Architects

®  No Muss

0  No Fuss

PHONE 9-3551 

■Niglit-:Phone 4599

Prompt Delivery

Coleman
B u t a n e  f!o=

."•.if-** 7.x’:*■ ,v -• f r r *. :r/,r,r 'n-„-■■r.r-vi \ . , i  rrzsr v c r *  v . js-.-err"- ■- —" - “  .«■
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Bowling Results
j Several Santa Anna ladies 
have entered a bowling league 
and -ia.1 report for the first two 
weeks isms follows. The league i-s 
called the Channel Cats House
wife. and includes 8 teams. 
STANDINGS' W h
Ten Pens ____________■ .7  1
Gill Ranch_____  . . .  . . .  6 2
Windy Four. _ ................ .. 6 , 2-
Pen Missers . __  ..... ... 5 - 3
Dago ©ii Well . . .  i 3 5
Mountaineers ...................  3 5
Mack’s Sinclair .... -------1 , 7
Unlucky Three.. . . 1 : 7

High individual game, Wanda 
Campbell, 212. High individual 
series,Rwanda Campbell, ,455.

High team, CiJiU Ranch, 571. 
High team scries, Gill Ranch, 
1,502.

Church Attendance 
Last Sunday
NORTH SIDE BAPTIST

Enrollment ___ 90
Sunday School (.10:00) ...... 68
Morning Worship (11:00) . .  82
B. T. S. 17:30) _____ . . . . . . .  18
Evening Worship (8:15) ......42

NOETHSIOE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Membership _______________ 88
Bible Classes 19:30) . . . . . . .  69
Morning Worship (10:20) .. 105 
Evening Worship (0:30) . . .  63 

: W.' R. Smith oi Abilene, will 
be a guest speaker at the Sun
day services, Sept. 3rd.
FIRST .BAPTIST CHURCH

Enrollment _____    305
Sunday School (9:45y ___  132
Morning Worship (11:00) . 127 

■ Training Union <7:001 . . . . .  23 
Evening-: Worship (8:00) ___  55

Holders of Maturing j 
H Savings Bonds - i 
Get Extension {
.Some half-million Americans | 

who own Series Ii Savings Bonds j 
.bought, between- June 1952 and! 
January 1957 are in for a (nice, 
surprise — one that will bring) 
extra money, into their pockets,

- 1 Mr, Robert 1. Bowen Jr., Cole
man County Savinas Bonds; 
Chairman, calls attention to a! 
recent change in Treasury regu- | 
lations permitting owners of 
llii-se maturing II Bonds to con
tinue holding them for an-addi
tional 10 years at a higher rate 
ol interest — a -straight - 3-:l4% 
percent annually.

Cole-Anna
Drive-In Theatre

THURSDAY - FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY '

AUG. 31 SEPT. 1-2
SANDRA DEE in

‘Tammy Tell Me True’
— PLUS—— - 

JOAN. EVANS in

‘The Walking Target’

SUNDAY Si MONDAY
SEPTEMBER 3-1 

■ TOMMY SANDS in

“Love in a 
Goldf ish Bowl”

TUESDAY. & WEDNESDAY 
' SEPTEMBER 5-6 

RUTH LEUWE1UK in

-“ The-Trapp Family”

O AK
Drive-In Theatre

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - 
AND SATURDAY 

AUG. 31 — SEPT. 1-2 
-RANDOLPH: SCOTT-in'

“7th Cavalry”

PHIL CAREY in .

“ Outlaw Stallion”

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY 

SEPTEMBER 3-4-5 - 
WALT DISNEY’S

. “ One Hunderd and 
One Dalmatians”

-----rPLUS------ , .
RANDOLPH SCOTT in

^Badnteifs 'Territoty*?

SANTA
A N N A

: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :

MONDAY
September

LABOR DAY

lli r-'-’ i

Dollar Day
Specials

HUNT’S BIG 21 SIZE CANS —  IN HEAVY SYRUP

t  - V , p : . a ,  g , 4 cans
KIMBELL’S SLICED — No. 2 Cans

APPLES 4cans$1
KIMBELL’S — 303 Cans

BLACKBERRIES 5 cans $1
KIMBELL’S TURNIP — 300 Size Cans

GREENS 1 cans |1

KIMBELL’S PIE — 303 Cans •

CHERRIES 4 cans $1
HUNT’S FRUIT — In Heavy Syrup — 300 Cans -

COCKTAIL 4 cats $1
KIMBELL’S — 303 Size Cans

POTATOES S cans $1
KIMBELL’S MUSTARD — 300 Size Cans .

GREENS Scans $1
HI-C ORANGE — Giant 46-oz. Cans

JU ICE 3 « $ 1
KIMBELL’S MIXED — 300 Size Cans

GREENS S w  $1
DIAMOND — 12-oz. Bottles , ' -

CATSUP 6 for $1
KIMBELL’S MEXICAN STYLE — 300 Size Cans

BEANS 8«s$1
ALLEN GREEN LIMA — 300 Size Cans

BEANS 6 * $ 1
MAYFIELD — 303 Size Cans ‘ -

CORN 8 ran* $1
DIAMOND — 300 Size Cans

SPAGHETTI 9 am $1
CAMPBELL’S TOMATO

SOUP 8 um $1
PECAN VALLEY JUNE — 300 Size Cans -

PEAS 10 cms $1
Back To School Special! ■

FREE
10c Tablet With Each 50c 

Purchase of School Supplies

Our Store Will Be 
Closed Labor Day

RIDLEY’S SLICED

B A C O N

LOOK! N o t e  B o o k

6  25* Pkgs,

LOO
3  49* Pkgs.

1.00
•RIDLErS SWIFT’S PREMIUM

3lbs. S1IB0L0GNA 3 lbs. II
I I#


